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'1'0 IllS EXCELLf<:NCJY TIlE 'tWill' IlONOUJtADL:W JACGDUS NICOLA AS
1m W~T, rvl. gMBEH. OF IUS MA,mSTY'S MOST " HONOURADL1~
Pl!IVY COUNCI L, OFFICJm 11. DMINlS·tJ~H.ING. 'tHE GOVERNMgN'l'
'OF THJ~ UNlON Ol~ SOIJTH AFltIcA.
"
.
,L

MAY IT PLEASE YOUlt EXCJELLB1'WYj

) ;1 ;':

,

1".• t'. ,'.:'

'

We, the ul1derRignoo Commisl'iouetsj appointed by Your Excellency's
COllJlllisRions clated respectively 7th March and 21st, April, 1944, and published
in t.he UtlimJ, CO" JU·lIIl11.wt G(J!zctie ullder Government, Notices No. 42Qand No. '633
of 1941 respectively, h.ave the hOI~our to submiJi herewith an ' Interim Report as
tollows :.-:.
.'
" , .
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SCOI'I':

01"

1'llB lUJPOH.T.

1 , The Commi~qioll has cOllie to the conclusion thnt n situation has arisen in
).
regard to Indian afTairs in Natal which renders it desirable that iii should present , I I
this Interim l.teport.. That situlltioll. is desCribed in Chapter II, and the evcnU!
which led ujl to it Rre thero se.t out. Chapter III deals with an area in which "o" .
the Commi!'.qion completed its il1ve~tigations, ,viz. Tongaat, where an agreement
" ,
wa!! come to between tho re-prese-Iltatives of the Indian community, the local
',.
authority nnd the Tongaat SlIgnr Co. Ltd. The agreement was concluded while .\
the Commi~ion Will! actllally flitt.ing. This agreement,.. is recordea he.re as an .( .. ~ ., ; -... .. ; ~
eXlllllplo of the fmit,flll realllt, whi ch may ensuo from friendly negot.iation .
In ':'; ",' -,' .! ). ' r"
Chnpt.er 1V tho maHer f)f civi(~ sl.,d.us is dealt with . No recommendntion is made
ill t.lmt regard, but tim Cum1l1i$~ion doems it desirllblo that certain aspects of that i ·
mlltter 1\houl<1 be tf)llched UpOll . Chapter V cOlltains tho only recommendations
.,
,,,!rich the Commis.qion is in 11 pMit,ion to make at tho preaent stage. .

'. 1

.

2. 'rho COl)1l11i$~ion hncl hUl'('{1 to includo a chapter on an agreement which,
it WA.S led to bolieve, WllS cOllclll<ll)(1 while it wns in se~l'ion in l'ietermaritzburg
. hotween tho City Council nnd (;]l() Natal Illdian Congre~~. Tho PO!!itiOIi, as
disclosed by t.he CiLy Council ' fI evidence, was .t,hllt many months previously the
Council had mado , an ofTer lo tIl(} Congress to open ' up n. largo area . overlooking
the Cit.y nnd comprising mnny highly desirable reside-ntinl sites. .Tho land was
not to be olTered for sale to In~innR only, but for u.nrest,rict.r.d sale, tho intention
being, however, thnt Indians would be Bttmcted to' the area, particularly as it,
n.cljoined (\. part of tho town nlrcSl.(ly predominantly occupied by Indians. Defore
incurring tho heavy cORt of laying out thl) arCB and providing t]IO neces!1nry roads
alH} nmcnities, the Coullcil lIatul'nlly desired. to bo as.~ur()d t.hat the Indian com
munity would not boycott th o sch(~ \lIo, hence the- olTer to th o Congress. Protrncted
nogoti(1t.ionf! toolc. plnco, nllt! whl'n tho COlnl11ission sat in l:>ietermarit7.burg in
June, l!H1, tho posilion wn~ 11I1d:, t.Iw CongreAA had lIot, given !lny unqllalified
accept.ance of tho CoulJcil'a olrel'. When the CUnlmiasionne.xt sat. in Pielermaritz
burg four months later it: was flurpriscd to find that the mattl'r still stood in the
Rame position, that is tosay, that tho ' offer made by .the Council mnny months
before still nwaited Congl'e!'.'; accr.ptallco.. :rhe Commissiol,1 actually adjourned for ·
frftecn minuteR so aR to enablo Mr. l:>athor,' who representcd the Cbngress before
tho Commission, to bring prOflllnre to bear upo'n" tho Congress local representat.ives:
After the adjournment it wa!! announced that t.ho CongreM had 'a ccepted the olTer :
It, wns 119t lIllt.ill~e brnary, 194fi, when ' this Illterim Report ' was ' in course of
)ll:epafllt:ion, t.hat the Chllirmnn, perturbed 1?y stat.e.mollta he had seen in the press,
approilchf)o l)lO,' l\bY,o r and wa~ informed th.at. the ' Coullcil ~ll~ refused to ratify .
qle ag.rc~lT!ent; Tho COUIl?J1 apparently h?s. now t,ak~n .. tho, VICW that what th~
Caqllnll}S10n wn~ led to . beheve WIlS a defin!te olTer was. nothulg of the 80rt, but
nip~cly. im oITer,RlIbject' t.o c.onfirmntio~. : The .-9ommia.~itJ~ i? quite at .~ loSs to ull,d;r.
s~~T1s1. , ho,"; th~l\vitw. ~R pos~ il~lo, hn.vlll{:t tcg~r?)o; the, : ~vlde?co l~d_ o.!:>: .15th JUlle~.
194.1.... ~rho Conncll's deput.nt.lOn on ,t hat day cOl\sl~tc4 or. ~h() Mayor, the. Dep!lty~ ' . '
Mayor, the Chairman of tho Fhuiilf( 'C.,?in.#ll,t't~'~; ": 'th~~,o' ~~H~· iO'!o_~_n~j~l.o~l: th,r,~! .

..
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~
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To~n Clerk, the Acting City Treasurer, t.he City Engineer, tho Medical Offiec '
of Health nnd the Council's legal adviser. 'l'he following is an extract from lIl'
record of the evidence:

.

" Mn.

PATIIEIt (representing the NatA.l Indian COllgreRB): There has becn 80nl'
JlegoliutioI)., Mr~. HUl)sell, between the locid branch of OUI' COttgres~ an(
. your Council in regard to economic ~nd .sub-ccoll'oqlic houses on the 2~ ~
acres, what y6u describe as'fown Land Y

'.'

THE lVlA Yon: 252 acres.

.1l/l'

PATHEH:

TIJE MA Yon:

Hathorp'lj

HUH

In that area, yes;

,, '

i

"

' ..

;Mit.

P"'P/ER: The positioll there is that PHJ, ()QI~ncil ill 1}l'epurf.ct to o01lsidn
allocuting those 252 acres for Indian e?onomic unu sub-economio houses 1

THE

M . AYOlt: The Cc;rp01'ati()1l, has made a clefinite afle1' to set aside 2G2 acre!'
for unrestricted development in tha~ area provided that they have the
a~SUl'Ullce thut the Iud ian community will be prepared to avail lhemselve~
of RlICh opportunities us they are oUered . . . ,
•

MIl.

BAHNH:

A~

I ulluet'stuIHl the position, from the questioJls put to you by

M r , Pllther, the ClJ'ltlicil u/ M tl1'-itzb·wl'f/ hcwe ohUII"~ l' 'wj/l-illfJ'U'88 to tttnltl'
avail{\hle tI.is l-8.nd fot' unrestricted sllle, and have submitted to the Nat.a I
Indiun COllgre~s the tet'lIIs upon which the Councii are prepared to elltbark

upon t his undertaking Y
,THE

./

MAYOH:

Ye~.They

have

.

8ai(~

.

they will dc; it.

3. It will bo seen that the Mayor apparently went out of her wny to eJll
phuHize, thnt lite Cunllcil was Hot merely" prepllred to consider I I and had not
merely" Mhown its willingness" but hlld made a " definiw olTer". TheBe answers
were givell, ~o far ns the COllllIJill8ion remembers, ill the presence of the other
memueh of the Conncil's deputation !llld were acquiesced itt by them. At the suu
Mcquent sitting of the Commission in Pietermaritzburg on 18th OctoQer, 1944, the
Chairma'll said, in the presence of the Mayor and Deputy-Mayor: "Wei!, when
the. Congress docs, if it does, finally I~lake up its mind ·to accept this offer, I hope
the otTer will still be opell. You are apparently counting on · this offer remaining
open indefinitely," A little later the Mayor said, in allswer to the Chait'man, who
had expressed g!'eat 5urrrise that the Congress had not yet accepted the offer:
" As you have, and as SOln,e other JlIeruber of the COllllllis8iQl\ hllg, pointed Ollt,
this offer is not indefinitelyopelt." A few minutes l;l.ter it WIIS Ilnnollnced that
the oil'er had been accepted.
4. The COlllmission docs not fall illto the error of regarding this matter as
one to be judged by the application of strict legal principles. Nor is it aule
to make any comment upon the reaSOllS for the Council's present attitude, for
it has 1I0t uellll told the· reasons, 'The Commission is deeply disappointed thut an
arran~el\lellt which it was led to believo was arrived u,t in its prescnce, an arrange
ment 'which might have inauguratecl a new era in Indo-1':llroPlla\l relations ill
}'ietermllri tZUIII'g, uow tunIs out to he uo arrangen\ent u,t all , If th~ II\dian com
munity draw inferences of Huropean bad fuith, · the Pietermarit~burg City Council
has pnly itself to blanle. The Commission hopes, however, that an · agreement ou
this matter Il1uy yet be arrived Ilt· betw~en tht;' City Council and the Congress.
5, The vllrious matters inoluded iu the Co~miJion 's terms of reference may'bo
flllmmllrized as follows: ({~) HOllsing (including civio amenities), (h) Health, (c),
Civic Stalu~, (tl) Education, (e) HeJigious lind recreational facilities, (f) !rlte Capo
Town AgI'OCIIH!Ilt, 0" Ilone of these matters is the Commissiol\ yet ill a position
to present II flllal report. Hilt the. investigatious ao far carried out ~mable the
Commission to make Borne comment.
110 d,oubt that the housing cl)ndi\iollS pf a larg~ psrcentage o( the
COIDtHllltity are deplQrable. Bu,t S() are the housing condi~ion,s pi other
sections.
Indeed, hOl,ltling is one of SO\\tl:\ Africll's major need~, 'It is 9iffic\lIt.
tp isolate, the India,\ homing p,rpbleiQ aud . to deal with it, witl;1o\lt reference ~o
th~ n,u.tional housing problem as a w~ole .. 11 th~ I~dians wer~. t~~ oilly section ·
01 th,a cOlUmur;tity which was badly housed, if would : be a. relat~velyBjmp)e mattllr
to recol1;JIl.l,end u. plan,whereby ~he riec9B8ary houses, ~ould be provid~d oVe,r a. period.
But the housing condition!! of Ns.\ivefl al~d Col0.urcds I\r6 no b\ltter, perhaps eVel\
worse, and the hOIlRillg cOlld~tions 91 many ~uropeans ar~ equally deplotll:ble. The
limiting factors are finance, a..nd, I,lUder pr\lseu.t conoitiou8, shortage, of matcria~
aljld la.bour·. 1'lluR any X'C~omIDel\d.atio~ which. HIe CommiS!!ion might. tnllke",!?ould
o~ly b,e. pll\ into elIect after l\ ~urvey of the housin~ needs of other Mctions-I\
sy.~~ey Vildell the COltlmi~siol~ is uot in, ': positil,ltl to u~l~ertake. Given ~h~ r~qui8ito
fin,llt\ce, nillteria,1s nud labour, til" Il;ldiau hOllSi\lg problem ,should \loon be solved,
The Oomlll\ssioll hl\R QO rea80D, to d,oul,t ~h.at the intl,mtion al~d goodwill arf;l there:,
TheN· have, been Qlany heartbrealFiug an<,l I\yoidabl~ ·4,elaY8,· Borneol t~em duo" to,
th~ Indj,~n~ thel~At:lvcs~ ~ut ~heR6 ca,.t;J, b6 o-..;~rcc.i,l~~,
'
.
.

6. There is

I~dian

. , 11

:J '

..:....... ~,
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7. There is; of course, Olle circUlllslance which differentiates the Indian housing
problem frolll that of a.ny other rncial group, and that is the well.kuown Indian
aLlitudo towards segregation. Wholly desirable schemes for the housing of Iudians
hnvo berm fruHtrnted heco.ur,o llldio.n leaders have suspected all ulterior motive.
Even where tho sllspicion has 1)('{'1i proved to be without foundation, long and
needless dolay~ havo resulted. The remody lies ill the ·employmont of tae!; by tha
honsing authorily. Compulsion, lind tho appearance of compulsion, should ho
avoided . LlInd should not be olTered for sale subject to the .condition that only
IlldiullS IIllly huy: it:. shoult.! he olTered for .. unrestricted sale". Simillirly,
housil1g schemes should not be labelled as Indian housing scnemes. In both cases,
provided the> nm;essllry al1lPliitios ure available, t.he evenlunl result will usually
be that the group for which ·tlto scheme is intended will take. advanlage of it,
for racial groups lond by a lJatural process to come together. 'l'his has been the
experionco of Cape '1'own, whcre the f;ums suspicious ·attitude has recent.ly mani
fested itself amollg the Coloured peoplo. (Bile Senator Shepstone's ResexvationB,
Appendix B .(lu).)
.

8. IlIllian henlth, like Indian housing, is a problelllwhich is difficult to
isolate. The health needs of every section are obvious and urgent, but the health .
prolrlem is a single problem, and cannot properly be solved il~ wutertight COIn
I)artIlIent~.

9, The sallie upplies to

extent. to educaLion. ] ndillll education has mndll
The old complaint thut tire Natal Provincial
Administration spends less 011 Indian oduco.tion than the amount of thl} Union
subsidy received ill rel!pect of Indiall school children has ce9~ed to be valid since
19:18. .During the cnrrellt filluncial year it is estimated that the Adllliilistration
will spend on Indian e.uucnlion out of Provincial revenue a stun of £76,000 over
nnd above lhe amouut of th e subsidy. And a plan has been put into operation
whereby Indian education will progressively become' frell, year by year aud stUIl
danl by standard, until, by 1949, all ]ndiun children up to Standard VI will be
(llllitied t.o receive freo oducat.ioll. Here, again, the limiting factor is finnnce.
At lhe HlLllle ~illle .it.. must.. Iw \'f~llIelllhered that in the Capll Towll AgreemcI1t of
1927 lhe Unioll GoVel'llll1(,llt \llldertook cerluin obligatiolls in rrgard to Indian
education. These obligatiolls am gradualIy being discharged by tho Provincial
Adlllinistration, who were not pllrlirs lo the agreemeut. Theil: claim for ·an ill
creascd payment by way of subsidy ill t1l1answerabIQ.
ROIlW

an im]!H>llsive udvallce siucn 19:17.

10. The COlli mission has

110 particular comment to make at this stage upon ·
and recreatiollal faeilitie5. Nor doe! it propose to deal with the CU)lO
Town Agl·cemcnt except to enJl'hasizo one feuture which is usually overlooked,
and thllt is that lho [{oulld Table Confercnce fully recognized how difficult it
would be for the Union Govel'llnlcnt to take action which was considerably in
advance of public opinion. Indiun wilnesses we.rt~ ofteu ready to make demands
without taking into account the state of public opinion. They regarded these
dellHUldg 11.9 their dtHl under the Cape TowlI Agreement, notwithstanding that
they werl'. ill the teet·h of present:. pnblic opinion,
.

rcligioll~
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In regard to civic stat.us, some conUllent will be
. found in Chapter LV.
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12. In July, 1941, the First Iuuian Penetration Commission, appoint.ed to:
report upon the cxtellt to which Indilllls had, siuce 1927, acquired or ·commenced ·
oecupnt.ion of aitf'g in predomilll\JIt.ly European arQa~ in Nalal and pOl,tiolls of the
TraIlHvl~nl, nllt! tho mURO/l1! l ht~rdor, 11I'eHcn ted its report..
801110 111011 tIts )ntllf.
the contents of lhis report werc publitlhed in sUlllnlarizod for III , bllt the report itself
wall not lllRdo available to the public until well into 1942. It disclosed, 1ntu
(dilL, that 512 subdivisions 111ld been ucquired ·by Indians from Europeans in the
predominantly EuropeaJl port.ions of the Old Borough of Durban betwel'1l ht
;ranuary, 1927, and 30th Septembel" 1940.

, '.

13. Soon .. fter the report nppoared, it beoamtl Ilppal'ont ·that Indian acquisl
t.iolls of propert.y ill the prc<iolllillalllly European areas of Durban we.re continuing
n.t an accelernted mte·. COl.HlCqllCllt.ly, the Second Indian Penetration (Durban)
COlllllliR$irm was nppointed enrly iu 1943 to ascertain tho ex(.ent of Indian acquisi
tion'! in prodominnnUy Enropenll portiolls of tho Old Borough of. Durban since
:lOth Septmnher, 1940. II). :Mnrch, 1913, that Commissioll roported that 326 sub
divi!<iouR had beeu so I.\cqllired botwcen 1st October, 1940, and 28th February,
•
194.3 . Faced with t1.t.ia cOllclu~iv(} proof of the groatly increased rate of' Illdian · :.. , ,
acqu.isitious (:l26 subdivisioJls iIi 29 lUonths comparoo with 512 suhdivisions in.~hft .\ ,
precediu& 1:3,i yeL\l's) t.ho Govenllncllt., decidod that. a situation. had arillon hl :!
-. l· .
"

,~

.' i

..

4

Durban' which required illllllediate logislalivo' control, Rnd 011 14th
tho)Vlinister of the] nteriol- lIloved the second reading of the Tnvlillg
tiol\ of Land (Transvaal and Nutal) HesLrictioll llil) which ; wlls assen
28th of the same mon th. .
:

..

<

14. llefure Jealing wit.h the )lrovl~lons of this Act-The
it is necessary to poillt out t.hat the GovernlTlt'lIt diJ not lightly
decisioll to impose. st.aLutory ruslrictionll upon Lhe acquisition .of
Indians in predomilluntly European areas of Natal.
That, ind
Goverment's last resort when all ot In,r less drastic rmnedies had fai
a~ 1939 tho growillg cOIll)llaillt~ of llldian inl1ltratioTl ill Durban I
llubject of IOllg di~CIIHSioll1i bdw("'11 tIll' 1\1 illist,(!r of· t.ho Il1toriol' and
uf hiH dopllJ'lJII(llll 011 L111! (ilill Itallt! alld the j)lll'IJilll ~ity ~otlllcil un
sentativetl of t.he IlItiiun COllllll(llliLy on lile othel'. It WIlS accepted
parties to lhelle> di~"" H sioll~ lhlll lhis Illdiun illrillrat.ion represenled
problem lhut had 10 be dualt. with ir ill!:l'ellsillg mciul friclion was to
And lho mllin ohjed of tho di ~ (,II~s ioll~ was to find sOllie non-slat
of dealing wiLh it. Tht'. method eV!! lIlurdly Jecide!l UpOIl was the
of u joint eonllnill"" of reiJl'es""tl\liv,~ ~ of the Durbun CiLy Council
Nutal Indian A~~oeifltioll .· This COlllllliU('e, the Lawrellce COlllmittee
being ill Murch, 1!J40. ILs l('·rllls (If rcfCI'CnCB were vague, no doubt
but its main duty waH 1.0 ul(luire into cases of intended ae(luisition
of properties in jlreJonJinallUy Europ ean areas in Durban and to
dissuade lhe purchusers.
Where t.h e. reason for the intended pu
desiro lo full1l a genuine housing H(·(od, one of t.ho contempluted me
suu~ion was to ~e c llre. for the pUl'ehaser alternative acconllllodatio
Tho Committee continued to fundioll, hut with decreasing activity, unti
1.941, when the 1>ur1>1I11 City COIIlIl'il withdrew its members .

,

Hi . '\fheu lUI f1Uelllpl It) sl'l.t1 e a disputo by nogotialion ends i
is seldom possihle to lay the hlnlJll'I (!lJtirely upon eilher of the pur
aro usnally fllulls on holh side" . '.I'hll failum of the Lawl'l'.nce COIl1
exceplion. On till! 0110 Hide it. IlIny he said lhat, tho reaHOIl given
Council, viz ., LhaL the COllllllitlt,e. \l'a ~ use-less because it had 110 stabllo
prevelJ~ acquisilion~, was an Illl~at.isrl\dol'y reason, Beeing LhaL lhe fu
Committee wns to d e al wit.h the prohlem by lIegotiation Illlli not by
Indeed, the whole obj(,ct of the establislinleTit of the COJIIlllitt ee w
compulsion . . Oll the othel' hand, t.he faillll'B of the Committee w
suggest lhal Indian aC(llIisition of properties ill European ureas was
to genuine huusing ncedH us clll ~c ly as hold been supposed. Alid thi
rccciveJ st.rong RupporL frolll lilt' J'(!]loJ't of Lhe First Illdian Pellet
mission which disclo ~ ed' t.hal, of (he 512 subdivisions acquired by
Europe,llls in the predolllinantly Enrojlean areas of tho Old lloro
betweell .TanuMY, 19:,J,7, und Sept.cmbt'o'·, HJ40, only 150 werll iu [ndia
That COl1l1lli~sioll was appointed ill M.ay, 1!J~O, lwo nlOnths after tho
of the LawrelJce COllllnillee, allli it reported (th o ugh, as jlJ'fwio u sly
report was not imlllediately mad e IIvailalJle to tho jlublic) ill July
months before the Luwrence Conllniltee. callie Lo an cnd .
I G. Hut it would be un IlllpJ'oflt.nblo taRk Lo e nd e avo\lr t.o IIpporli
for tlll) failure. The. illljlurblllt. poinL to remelllber is UIll\" tho 1\
the LawrcncB Committ ee represented an honest, praiseworthy and
attempt t.o tical with' an urgent. problem by friell<lIy negotiation and
the lIece!! ~ it.y for COlllpllbioli. The l'l'ggillg Act hll~ heen tho snbject
adverso cOllllllent abrolld lhat it is 11I°.cc~' Hary to elllpllllsize Uds USI)(!ct of
It woult! have been u Hilllple nlaUer for lho GoverlllJlCllt at lhe out.set
InJian penell'lltion hy reslrictive legi~llllion. Such a IIleallure woul
passed by Parliament in 1910 by Il lIIaj o rity as overwhelming as the
received in 1!H:~. But the GOVl:rnlll e lll. wall reluctant to lake. any
was ollly after tho attelllpt to l'eaeh a solutiu/l by ·negotiut.ion had fail
for which the Imlian cOIJlmullily was iLse lf partly respollsible--al
Governmen t was faced with the report of tho Second Indian Pen
mission, which disclosed 0. silualiOil which was rapidly getting out
the Goveflll1lenl rnsorted to statu[.ory re!Jlriction. And, be. it noted,
was ev cn then a lelllJlorary rest rictioll only. .
.•.. ",.
17. This brings 'us to the provlsiollR of thp P egging Act, the ge
which may ue s\lllllllarized a~ follow s: 
In regarJ to. the Trallsvaal, th o Act continuoo in force until
19,1G, certain stalulory re~trictiollS of I\. " Illoggillg .. 'character r e latin
aliI.! the occupation of jlrelllises by Asiatic~, aUlL certuin individua
from Ht.atulory restrict.iolJs. In regard to Natal, lhe Act prohibilt'd,
perll)it is~ned by Lhe M inislor: .(1) agn~ e lTJenlg bcLween Europeans
for" the UC<]llisitioll of land, or of Ute righL to occupy land for a
years or longt'x ,or , of ehares 01: dehel)tllres of . land-owning, ocoom
O<:Cllpatioll by Buropeans of lalld not previollsly,in Ellrepean 0
OCClIJl!\tiO\! hy . Asiatic;s ()f· lal\c1 not previo\!~ly ip 'Asjlltic ·.oc~lIpa .
visiolls in regard tu Natul were. to apply,',in tlie firs~ instll.lice; ov.ly to t
O
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area uf Durban, alld fo any utlll!l' arcu in Natal' to which they might be applied
by proclalllat.ion aflt!!" lh('. rcport, of a {)ommission j they ;havo not' so far been
'npplit)u to /lily oLlie!" Ilrea. 'fhn Act is Lu IIlJlso in March, 194G, but any of ita
Jl\'ovi~iong IIltty he exl.ent/ol! frull! lillie· tu timo by rcsolution of both HouseR of
.l'arllalllen t.
.

18. III llluving this st)colld reading uf tho Bill, lhe Minister of the Inte.rior
"1 have stated that allcgal.iuuH havo becn maue that. the Indian com
Illunily uf Dllrball hag IIUt been I'rovilkd with adeqllato housing und other civic
al1)f'lIit.ir~.
/I HI J'()JJg /1/';1/111 /,tl';" ('a ~ " haB been lIIadll uut ill I'l;gltrd to that allc
gal i(>11.
I L i~ 1I0t. l'()ssibl,), ItOII· ( · V!'!'. 011 Lito faeLs he[oro tho Govcrnmcnt, alld
wit.hout mul'(l l'lIlllliI'Y, Lo lalle it dl'cisioll Oll that, But it is thc iulcntion of tho
Uuion GOl'cl'lllllent lIpon the pa:;~illg of this IPgislation immcdiately to proceed
with the appoilliment oj' a CUlllllli sgjOIl Lo be presided uver by a J'udge of tho
Snprellle COllrt to enf]lIiro illto alit! n:port on lIlalters afTectillg the Indian com
lllullity of the J>!"oviller of Nalal with flpecial referellce to housing . . , ." This
Cotnllli~~ioll WitH appoilll('d 10 illljJlt'IIlI'IlL f.ho UOVel'llllwllt'A illtelltiun as HO illdi
cated. J t is trill' that the appoinLIIH'ul, waR not actually made until March, 1944,
bnt the ()otltlllissioll is · awam of Lho reaSOIlR fur the delay Itnd is satisfied that they
relatecl ~ol(dy to tlw Governmenl 'g dl'!.il'e Lhat the ellquiry should be a fruitful
Oil!' alit! 1!"ntill('Led hy a propol'l y 1"'l'l""~"lIlaliv() hotly ill as favolll'l1blo an atmos
phere as possible .
~aid:

I

19. Iu view of tho storlll of augry protest which the Pegging Act, has aroused,
particularly abroad, Ihe Commi ssiull deems it desirable to draw attention to cer
tain a~Jlecls of the matter which do not appear to have l'e.ceived sufficient con
sideration. The Act imposes rcstl'icliOIlS based upon l'llce, aud for that, reuson it
may be regrettable. But it is UIle thillg to I'egret the necessity for a measure and
quit(, another to cOlldeTllu it Oil n. sillgle grouud without considering all th~ sur
rounding circunl9tn.llces, The first. of the ~e circulllstances is that the restrictions
are. lcmporary reslriclions only. Tho .~ccolld is that the lClnporary restrictions
were only illlJlose·d aftel' every other method of dealillg with the situation had
been tried and had failed. The third is that the situatiun which had to bo dealt
with was olle whieh c V('.1I Lho 1"ad!)l':> of Lhe Indian cOllllllnnity admitted was a
serious 0110 whic h could lIof. bo allllwC't1 1.0 eOIlLiJll!e. All this was lllado abundantly
clear by the IVlillisLC'1' of Llw Inll'l'ioJ' wilen 110 inlrodueeu tlHl HecolHl reading of the
Bill. £Ie described the situut.ioll wllieh had ari~e!l ill Durban, where increasing
.Indian infiltratioll was arousillg hill e l' racial feeling. He set out the steps which
had been taken to cOlltrul this si t. uatioll without stat.utory compulsion, He dre'w
attentiOll to the. legitimate hO\l~ing needs of the Indian community . He em
phasized the telllpol'llry charact el' of Lhe Bill, which was llot illtended to be the
final solution uf the. problelll . And ill r egard to the final solution he said:
We
!lIust make provision !lot 011 cOlllpul ~ ory but on voluntary lines. 'The Bolution
lics in the provision of adequate hou ~ i!lg and other facilities to. which members
of each cOllllltllnity will be attractcd uy II natural process, There, I think, lies the
scJlutioll of lhis ({ltestion, And by taking this breathing space we arc t.rying to
ereate the necessary aLllloHphel'e fur brillging about the state of flfTllirs.which we
lhink is essential in this country " ,
If

20 . With nil Lhe inforlllation 1I0W before it, and at a distance of two years
from these events, the COlllmissiull deellls it right. to record its emph8:tic opinion
that, iu tho circllIll~tllllces then exi!<lillg, tile Pegging Act was, in 80' far ' as it
rclated to Naht! (t.hn COlllllli ssion is lln[. cUlleorllcd wit.h the TrulIsvaal provisions).
n wholly jll~tilillblt) 1I!ellflnre . The COlllrni~sion regrets that cOlllpulsion was nece8
sary. but it i~ !latislied that at Lhe uegiltning of 1943, and indeed earlier, a
situation had arisen in Durban wIJich, in the inLeresls of Indians as well··as Euro
peans, required to be dealt with aL ollce. The. Commissioll is also satisfied that
the Governlllent did not resort to compulsion until every effort had been mat/e to
deal with the situatioll on a voluntnry basis . And, finally, the Commission is
~u tisficd that, if t.he situation had 1I0t bcen dealt with early in 1943, th~ con
sequences to both Indians nud J<;urope1tns would have been disastrous in that,
among other calamities, all hope of arriving at an amicablo modus vivendi would
have vanished for Ilt least a generation.
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'. 21. \Vr: now proceed to relal o 801llC of the evellts which occllrred aiter the
appointment of t.his {)Ollllllissioll Oil 7l h Mareh, 1944. The Natal Indian Congress
lost ItO time in tendering to tl", {)Ollllllission ils full co-operaliolt, Two of 'ils
officialH, M essrs. S. Il" Naidoo Illld A. L Knjee, had Ilcel!ptcd nppoilltment as
CUlllllli~~ioJlers but. had Illade it eil'lll' IIl<t!, thoy regarded themselves as fre o tD ,
cOIlt.inue tu work for UIO re)li~al 01' withdmwal of tllll Peggillg Act. The opinion
()f the Chairman was that e very IIlemilcr of the Commission ought., while he -was a
Illclllber, to relinquish all' polit.ical work ill tho field covered by the Commission's
lerllls of reference, bllt, ill the special cirClIllIstulIcCs uf the. case, he did 1I0t press
thifl Upiliioll. Me~srs . Naido? UIIU l(ajeo faithfully discharged, during the time
that they were Commissioners, their uulies as Buch, and when they resigned, ...
ItS will be mentioned later, jt, wns to lhe regret of their colleagues.'
~;-;':
.
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22 , The lIegotialiollB set 011 fooL by the Natal Indiun COllgre~s to secure the ' .. ,:.. ,
repeal or wilhdrawal of the Peggillg Act culminated ill a meeting in Pretoria on
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18th April, 1944, between th·e Primo Minister, the Minister ·of the
Clarkson), the AUl11iuistrator of Natal (l\'1r. Heaton Nicholls), S
(a member of this Commission), Mr. D. E. Mitchell (theu a member
Provincial Executive Committee auu now Administrator of Natal),
sioner for Imllligration and Asiatic ALIairs and the reprcselltalivcs
Inuian Congress (including Mr. Naiuoo aud Mr. Kajee, then mClllbers
missioll). At that meeting tho agreement was come to which is
Pretoria Agreement.
The agreement was not reduced to writing
soou arose as to its exact tcrlll~, but on 16th May, 1944, the M ·
Illterior aUlIouuced lhat the lIIemoranuum submitted to the Prime
Natal Indian Congress on the 18th April, 1944, read with the publi
i~Bued by tho Pl'i1l10 lvIillister 011 till) HlIrno day, (Jomtitutod tho Pro
meut. Copies of the melllorandum and published statement appear
of this chapter as Appendix A (I) aud Appendix A (2), respectiv
23. It will be secn that t.hc erred of the Pretoria Agreement
Provilleial Coullcil of Natal shoulu pass an Oruinance creatillg a
members, two Europcan and two .llluiall with a European Chairman,
to control uy Iicellce eliallges ill l he raeial eharacter of the oceup,ation
in Duruan . There was to be !\ right. of appeal from any del:lsion 0
to the Adlllinistrator.
The machinery of control could only ue
boroughs other than Duruan, or tc> Lownships, after an investigation
On tlw pa~Rillg of tho Ordiullllee the Pegging Ad WILS to bo rCJlcalcd
ealiolI lo Durban deproelaillled. T!lll~ lhe' Onlinanee was to lake the
l'cggillg Act as lhe I.llabilizing fn etol' ill the situation pending the
COllllllission and ulllil u /illul sulut.ion could be ILrrivcd at.
24. Thc negoliation of lhis agrecilleut \vILS a somewhat
regard to the eirClllllslallces existing Ilt that tillle. This COUllllision,
reeently beell appointed but which had llot yet entered upon the
relying 011 tho l'eggiug Act to st,LiJilize the situatioll until it prc
Jt lIOW fouud thaI, lhe l'uggillg J\d was lo ue replaeed by anolher
wuuld be qllitc dilTerllnt in ils 0IH~r:tti(Jll . 1£ Lhe agrcement hall met
ap[lrouaLioll alld had ill due COin,,,·, 1,(",11 implemenled, it would havo
ilself. As wo shall !lee, however, Uti" did llot happell, aud 010 final
thcrcfol'l' to cngemlcr mcial diseonl instead of to promote racial h~ .... ~
the COlllmissioll is salisfied that lilt) agreelllent represented an
meanillg atteDlpt on the part of lhoso responsiblo for it.
Its
was that, if illlplelllUnleu, it would remove lliose direct statutory restr':A~
lIre so oHell!-'ive lo the Indiun, It(~re and Ilbroad. It was, of COllr~e, a
ami as such il, would give to lwilh el' side, Europeaus or Indialls,
demlwdcti. The Europcans would lo~;e ;,OlllO of th() protection alTo
the l)eggillg Act, in that occupation alone would uo controlled and
while the Indians would still have to sllull1it to some measure of con
standing that it would ue indirect, llon-statutory and of general
all races.
25. From the start the puulic's reception of the agreement was not
A considerable section of the Indian community deuounced it as a
their leaders, in that it amounled to a voluntary acceptance of
European, Press was ou the wholo favourable, uut individual
ueeallle progressively 11101'0 v<?cal, was the reverse. It is perhaps iudi
unfortunate atmosphere of suspicion which surrounds nil rRcial issues
porliou as Europeall hoslility huruf!lled, Jndiall comm~llt uucalll8
2G. Wo do not proposu to anulYHc lho opposition, both European
to the agreement. The European oppoRition was undoubtedly due ill
to the fact that those primarily eoneel'llcd, viz., the City Council and
Duruan, were not consulted at all. This induced the attitude" \Vo
Pegging Act; why should we sUlTendc:r [lny of ils protection witho\!
sulled in the lllatler at. a1l1" 111 sonlO justificatioll of this attitude
said that the parties to tho agreement were perhaps unduly optimistic
that lhe pre-I'egging Ad siluution in .\)uruau was solely, or eveu mtll!!fi~
au()ut uy the juxtapositional rcsiuenlial occupation of Europeans
After all, the reports of the 1941 and 19,13 COlllmissions had both
Indian infiitrat.ion ill Durban was primarily by acquisition without
As to the Indian opposition, tlte rallk nnd file were disposed
opinion, without nny jll~Liflcalion-to suspect an agreement wh
" wcallhy Indiaus" (who, in Uwir view, had negotiated it) free to ·
weallh in tho purehaso of property in ])urbllll.

27. Notwithstanding the growillg popular disapproval of the P
ment, those respollSiblc for it set about the tusk of implemeuting it. AI~~~.t~~4\D
was first dmfted which the Natal Indian Congress regarded [\s not
formity with the agreement. It was withdrawn by the Administ
being made availllule to the puulic. Thereafter, the Dnl.ft Occu
Ordinance was prepared, with some help frolll the COli gress, and
tlJ() Union Govenllncnt, the Natal l'rovincial Adlllinistration Illld
as ucillg in sllustanLial conformity with tho Pretoria Agreemellt.
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28. Imlllodiately the j),-u,l'1, Uccupational Control Ordinance was published,
it beca\llc uppo.rcnt tllUt it would noL have an easy passage thmugh the Provincial
Council. At tho outset, oppositioll wu~ strongest in Durban, . which was not sur
prising seeing that Durban was LlIO ccnlre prilllo.rily concerned, but it soon spread
throughout tho Provillcc. .Many public meetings were held o.t. which resolutions
wero passed calling upon individual l'rovinciul Councillors to vote o.gainst it. ,
III the face of all lhis opposition , thoso respollsible for the Draft Ordinance decided '
to ask tho Council to refer it lo a Selcct Committee before the second reading,
ami the Council ~o referred iI, on th~ 20th June, 1944.
29. The Select COlllmillee held Hi Illeetings, at 10 of which evidence was
tukel!. Twenty willlesHeH were CX!LlllilJl)d, the record of whose evidence covers 264
closely printed 1'Ilg(~s. Tho Durball City Council and tho No.tal Indio.n Congress
were rcpresenl(~d by Counsel. 011 17th Oet<Jber, 194.4., the Select Commitlee pre
senled ils report which ~ubJllittcd Iln elltirely new Drafl, Ordinance. The No.wl
lndiall Congress petilioned the l'rovillcial Council o.gainst the new Draft Ordinallco
and was granled leave for it s representative, 1\11'. Kajee, then Mtill a me\llber of
this COIIlluission, to appear at lhe Bar of the House and address the House. Not
withstanding thl} opposition of t he Congress', the Draft Ordinance passed through
all ils slages ill tho Hou~e by 21ld N ovelllber, 1944, but it !rna not yet received the
aSSCl!t of lIw Uovenlor-Ueneral ill Coullcil.
30 . It, is 1l1llll'cesHllry t.o ~ dc out. ill ddllil Lho terms of this Ordinance. Chapter
J. is subslanlially on the line~ of the Pretoria Agreement. Chapter II empowers
the Ad1l1illislralor, after t.hl~ rep"rt of ;t COll1mission speciaiiy appointed by him,
alld afl cl' a resoluLioll of 1I1l, l'rllvilleial Council, to give by procio.matioll the
fort:e of law lo allY agreellwld, ( ~ lIt(),-ed iuto between bodies representative of the
11Iajority of the European alld A~i :ttit: ratepayers in o.l1y borough or township
demarcating the areas of BIIC h bqrollgh or township within which Europeans and
A~iatics shall respl'dively b( ~ p(,l"lllilL('d t o acquire or · occupy iUl1l1ovable property.
Chapter .Ill regulat.es fl.greellll~lIlR betweell Europcall~ and A siatics for the o.cquisi
tiOIl or long lease of rcside!llial IJI·operly . Tiro OWller of re~iJelltial properly who
proposes to elller into any slidl agreel1\ent 1l1llst apply t{) the Board created by
Chapter 1 to determille whether Europeans or Asiatics shaH be permitted to occupy
the property ill the event of the trall saetioll. being c01l1pleteu. If the determination
jg t.hat the racial group to which the proposed transferee or lessee belongs shall
be permitted to oct:upy the property, the trallsaction lUay go through. Otherwise,
the Nalal Housillg Board (it body created by all Ordinance passed by the Pro
vincial Council aL about the same time- o.s the Residential Property Hegulation .
Ordinance, and also awaiting lhe UoverIlor-Geueral's assent) shall be entitled with
in seve n days to acquire lite propf'rly at the average of three sworn appraisements
Illadl~ r( ~ ~l'ediv('ly hy It ~worll apl'l"ILi~('r nominated by the owner, a Ilworn appraiser
appointed by t.lm Ad111inislrator am! a valuer jointly !laminated by tho two sworn
appraiser~.
Jf lh e N aLai Huusi JIg .Boanl doe~ not exercise its right, the proposed
lransadion may go through . The owner of UHY residential property, who is
aggrieved by tlte refusal of :.t l'e~idc1l1ial licensing board Lo grunt a residcntial
licence to any prospective LCllnllt, 111ay require the Nato.l Housin'g Board to pur- .
chase the properly at a price fixed as above .
.

:H. It is quile obvious Lhat thiR Ordinance goes far beyond the terms of the
Pretoria Agreement:.. First, it cOlltro.\s occupation ill all boroughs alld townships
ill the Provincc, whereas the Pretoria Agreement provided for the control of oceu c
pation in the first instance ill Durban only, o.lld ill other boroughs and townships
only after o.n enquiry by the Board . Second, it controls acquisition as well 0.8
occupalion, whereas t.he Pret.oria Agreenlellt provideu for the control of Occupo.tion
ollly . . Third, it sets up machinery of It permanent t:huructer, whereo.s the Oruinallce
contemplated in lho l'rcloria AgreelJwlIt wus expressly stuted to be " of a tem
porary character ".
32. In the Commission's opinion, it wus ullfortuuate that the Administrator
(Mr. Heaton Nicholls) should have inlrodueed this Ordillance to the Pl'ovillt:ial
Couucil o.s a substantial compliance with the Pretoria Agreement. Hc had been
present at the meeting which came to the agl'elOl11ent. In a sense he was a party
to it. The main object of the meeting was to provide .by agreement some nwasure
of conlrol to replace the Pegging Act, which was deeply o/Tensivll to Indian sus
ceptibiliti ell. As Lhe Peggillg Act., was a tcmporary meo.sure, so the alternative
form of conl,r ol wus to bo temporary o.lso. The o.greement was ouly made possible
by the Natal Indian COllgrcs~' concession that., " juxto.positionltl residential occu
pabon of Europellns IIl1d IlIlliallf! " had brought abollt " a situaLion 10 bc faced ".
They were preparetl voluntarily lo ~ubllliL. to eOlltl'01 of OCCllpo.tion, hut to no further (
COil trol. It is therefore III togdher un j ll:-;( i fiuble to sllggest thu t tho Congress, having'
bt'en a party lo the Pretoria Agreel1l(,llt, ought to have accepted the Ordinance
as being an implementation of it, (Sec Mr. l'ower's Reservations, Appendix

n

(2).)

:~3. But iL ill ell'rally uIJjnslifialilo to stale, as lhe Congress has stated, that
the pa~sing of the Ordinance arnolilltcd to u breach of faith by the Primc Mini~ter,
the AdminiHtralor or the Provillcial Council. A perusal of the daily pres~ from
the limo the Preloria Agree1l1()lIt wall Illude public onward will establish beyond
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(b) ownership and acquisition uf property fOl' trade,
mellt purposes as distilld froJll

(c) occupation of property for residential purposes in urban
question arises of IndianB living in clORO proximity to
3, There is, wo understand, complete agl'eelllent that no fJ
or exists in regard to (a); as to (b), it being purely all econumic
ciples of eC0l10miCR forbid any re~trictions as hay!} been i!l1Jlos~,d by
Act,
But in regard to (c) we agree that to lIleet the Europeau atti

though ulITcasolll\hle·-Lhu]'o

iB, fll'iHiJlg

UlCl'ufl'Olll, 1\

situl\(ioll t.o bo

for thiR plll'pOSeR wo agree to ,\ volunt!lt·y arranf:(elIlullt whereby 111
bo Act up to control and l'eguhlt(\ futnro juxtaposilioilid residenlial
Europeans and Indiuns.
4. This machinery shall consist of a Board composed of flve l1lCITi»fil!r.~O
whom shall be .Europeans and two Indians, with 0. European Chair
be an Advocate or a Magistrate with 110 le~s than ten years' cxperie
(n) Tho nOllnl'fj j\lri~dieli()n shall be over all dwellings wilhin

] hlrblln only;
(b) The Board shall have power 1.0 exempl any dwellings either
lectivcly, situaled in any streds, roads, localities 01' areas,
diction, which in its discret.iun may deem desirable;
(c) Whenever, after the fix ed date, any dwelling is oeoupie~l by
0. particular racial grollp, 1I0 person of another racial group
the ~aid premisrs lInles:l a ]jet'llee aulhorizillg him 90 to do has
to him by tho Uoard.
5, In oxercising its powers lhe Iloard shall lake into it~ consit!
factors of contiguity and natural oxpansion, and the relative needs
groups in regard to housing, amenities of life, educational and recre
lities, and any other matt.ers which are relalive to the question of
occupational .Iiceneo.
6. The machinery of this control shrdl ollly be extended to olher I
ties (Boroughs and Towmhips) after lhe Board had investigated and
the necessity or othcrwise of the extension uf the provisiolls of the ]>ropcfit!~
ance to any particular Borough or Township.
A right of appeal
Administrator.
7, It shall be an obligation on lhe part of. tlte Board to record
for granting or rdllsing oceupntiotlal licel1et~s at the timo that tho
.Jllnde. Thero shall bo a right of appeal to the Acllllinigtrator in
all decisions of the Board .
8. "Ve have ascertained whether a Board, as envisaged, can be ere~~~Jil
the "Var Measu~'e~ Act. We consulted an eminent counsel (Advoc~te Ff~~~~l
ICC.) whose Opl1110n wo attach hcrdo. He states that ullder SectIOn oi£, " . :1"11:,
tho SOllth Africa Act, the Union Governlllent may originate ill form
legislation through the Provincial Council.
9. This machinery shall be of a general application, and of 0. [lP'l5IhIilift
ch:!.!'acter. A permanent sol\lt.ion of tlti~ question can only bo aehi
provision of a progressive ~ocial and houging policy to ItIeet the needs 0~~~11
munity.
10. Above ali, in 0\11' willillgne ~ ~ t.o tiled III I itlltllf!diale situillion, W~;~'9:~
surrender the principle that any :lolill ion of tlw lndiatl quesliun
negoti'ltion belween the U)lion Gov(,rllmt!nL and the Indian COJl1l1\uq'),1i~W;~
assuranco and protection given to liS hy lhe Soulh Africa Act. shall rcmai
ll. "Vith the crealion of this machinery tho Govemwent shall
Pegging 'Act or deproclailll Durban from Lhe ojlcl'atiollS of the Act,
\Ve hav !) Lhe honoul' 10 remain,
Sil',
YOUI' obedient Son:'ltllls,
. (Sgd,) A. 1. KAJEE .
P . Lt. PATnER.
S . R NALDOO.
A. B. 1WOSA :
"
It. N. HIlOOLA.

"

• .
S 1\1 . PARUK.
~'
1\1 A 110M 1m EBH.ATn:r-.r. ~.
Ncr/ltl Indian Congre,qs,

Dated at Pret.oria this 18Lh Day of April, 1944,
Headquarters: 37, Albert St.,
P.O. Box 1384,
Durban,
Natal.
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APJ'J.;N[)IX A (2).
PRESS NOTICE ISSUED BY TJ f J'~ PlUME MINISTER ON 'rIlE 18'l'IJ
Al'ltlL, 1~41.
The Right IIonollrnble the PriJlle 1\1 inister and the Honourable the Minister
of the In terior met 11 is Honour lhe Ad Illinistrntor of Natal, Mr. D. E. Mitcholl,
JVI.E.C., SClIntor D. G. Shepstone and t.he following representatives of the Natal
Indian Congrcss, viz., Me~srs . A. 'J. K~. jee, 1). R. Pather, S. R. Naidoo, A. B.
MODi'm, '1' . N. Jlhoola, rvraho!l\ed EI))'alliHl and S. M. Pal'uk, ill conncction with
mutters arising out or {h e applicnLi(lll of lhe Pegging 'Act in Natal. The discUASioll
took placo n~ lhe rcsulL of n'p['( ' ~ e nkLi i "l1s made by the Illdian Congress to find
an nlt.erllutive method of eOlllrolli IIg lhe oCl:upation of d welling!! in tOWllB alld
boroughs of NnLal lo lhat adopled Itlld!'1' l.he Act mentioned. It was agreed that
the situat.ion would best be lItet by !.I11~ illl.rodl1ction of nn Ordinance iuto lhe
N atnl Provincial Council. This Ordillance would provide for the crcation of a
130nrd consisting of two Europcnn nlld Lwo IlIllilln mcmbcrs under the Chairman
ship of a thinl Ell\'ojlcnn who will be a mall with lcgal training. The obj ect of
the legislation will be to crcate Illacltinery for the Board to control occupalion
by thc licensing of dwellill gs ill cNtain arcns. The application of ' thc Pcggillg
Act in Durban 10 bo wilhdrawn by I'rocllliliulioll 011 lhe passing of Lhis Onlill<lll cO.
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CHAPTER III.
TONCAAT.
41. Tongnut is a villnge 011 Uw Norl h Cons!; road und railway, somo 23 miles
north of Durban allll abollt four 1l1jle~ fronl Lllo sen.. It; is the cen1re of a Ileallh
Committee nrca 2,255 al:rC5 in exlplIL, which l:arrie's a population of 5,423 souls,
of whom 378 aro Europel1.lls, 3,90:1 lndian and 1,136 Native. In addition, Lho
population of tho perimct er arca~, which arc dependent UpOIl 'l'nngant for h ealth,
social, Il.dlllini9Lrl1.1ive allll o(,)WI' H(!I ' vie!: ~ . nllmbers a further 6,000, prnctically all
nOll-European!! . Tho village wns Paid niT in 1857 under the name of Victoria, nnd
by 1873 a numbcr of ervcn had IIf'1'11 Hulc1 to Europcnns . 'One 0"£ tho fOlllltiel'S
of thc villngo wns J'. It . Sa undcrs ",1m at. ahout that timo stnrted t.he llIanufactnre
of sugar ill the aren .
Cane growin g amI sugar manufacture have been carricd
on t.hcre evrr sinct', Ilr~l by J. It. 8alllld"rg nllder lhe flt.ylo of the TOlIgaat, E~l'ate,
Inter by his SOli the Into I';. G. j\ . f:hunders nllti olhcrs in partncrship n~ the
Tongaat Sugar Co. ILlIII sin ce 18~9 by t.ll e Tongaat Sugar Co. Ltd . , of whicTI l\tJr .
Douglag Saunders is lhe Chni rman in succession to his father th e late E . G. A.
Saunders. To-dny the company owns 939 of the 2, 255 neres U1}der thE' .iuris
diction of thc Hcallh BOrlnl, pay ~ half lhe rates and employs the bulk of the
inhabitants. The Gencral Manager of the Company is Chairman of the Health
Committee.

"
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42. Victoria village as II. Europellll settlement did not prosper, and in course
of t.ime the majority of erven cnm(} into Indian ownership. \Vhen exactly this
t()ok plnce and Lhe nmsolls for it do not. cOllcern liS here . Suffice it to say that 10llg
hefore 1927 the villngc-by t hen called ',l'(lI1gaat-was overwhelming Indian. No
form of locnl allthorit.y exist ed IIId.i1 1930, when the Health Committee WitS
appointed, at the i n ~ l'nnce and wit h 11H! "t.rong support of the company. The
originnl ()bject of the apl'ointlll(!nt (If th., Jlealth COlllmittee was to deal with 1ho
malaria menncn, but illl adivi1ies ~() o n t!xpanded, alllI for mallY yenrs it has co
opera1cd with t.lle cOIllJlany in onkr to previcle for the needs of the vnrious c01n
Illunilics wi1hin its area. Thc company had nlready provided idenl nccommo(lulion
fnr its Europenn UIII! Native elllplo),()('s, nnd in 193~, in co-operation with l.he
Health COlli III il.l ee, it oJlelied a JlIodel village for Natives other lhan its own
cmployees. This scheme ha~ been delayed by the war, but its completion ls now
in sight. The cOlllpallY and the local aullJOrity then tlll'l1ed their attelltion Lo
Tongnll.t village where tile housilll~ alit! geJleral conditions were, nnd stiD aI'''.
depl;lrnble. The village is strllllg <lInn£: the main road and is II. t.vpical exa1llpl~
of ullcontrolled shll.ck development.
Thc:ro is 110 water supply, other than raill
waler tnnks nnc! wells, no light, ball drainage, poor access, 1I0 refuse removal and
11. bucl{ct systcm for the relllovnl of night soil from fly-infested latrilles.
The
hOl\5c~ thclll!lclves nrc mostly of inf('l'ior cOlIst.l'lIction and nrc grossly overcrowded.
Tho inhnhitnn1~, allllo~t all 11l(lial1~. rallgn fr011l fairIy well-to-do tmders to ngri
CII Itural InhOHn!r!!, uml the III aiori Ly of lhc'llI own lhe IaIHI on w Ii ich they live.
It is this Inst feature which difTerenlin(cs the Tongaat problcm from an ordinary
slum-clearance scheme, for the Ind inn is a tenacious land-owner. He prizes very
highly the feeling of secllrity which lan(l,owJl('rHhip confers, and is deeply sllspiciotls
of any plan to di~pos.~cSg him, cvell if 1he ncw accommodation olTered him is in
comparably heller lhan tho old. In fad, the better the accommodation olTerrrl
him the more deeply dol'S he snspecL that the renI object of the undertaking is to
segregato him compulsorily ill the new area.
The problem. confronting the local
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,autlwrity alltl "tho compauy WII~ lhus nol merely a CJue~lioll
bricks
nnance and town planning. 'It was one which c~Hlld be successfully"
with the aid of understanding and tact.
' ,,",:,
' ;' ,
43. The C<:>mmission docs not. proposc to deal ill l1linuttl detail with
schemes for the improvcment of Tongaat village which the compauy, in
with the local authority, has explored. The object of this chapter is
with the materinl and lechuieal aspec!; of housing and town-planning
to show how, in this case, the l1lore tdn~ive human difficulties of the Hi
been faced and overcome. The company, acting ulwaY3 in co-opera
local authority, first appointed 1\1.1' . Gordon Challll.ers, un architect, to
the whole position. It soon became Ilpparellt that the only posoible
on the lincs of a total reconstruction ~ehcJlle ,
MI'. Chalmers accordingl
n draft. plnn, Uw " Chllllller!l 1'1'ln ", Allowing tho propu~lCd layout of
!!tl'llcted Indinn village, lifter tho expropriation of nil pl'operties alld
lition of most of the bllilding~.
The layout involved the zoning of the
economic re~idential areas, nub-econuJIlic residential areas, commercial

a civio centro, wilh thu

lIol'es9111'Y l:Il!l'viceN

ant!

ItllH.!IlitieH"

It was i

Tongaat should then become a model Indian village, admillistered eve)
tho Indians themselves IInder the more or less ren!ote control of
authority. Indians owning lalld in the present. village would have
purchasing aite!! in t.he new village, 111111 it was contell1pltlt.ed that even 1
economic area the majorily of the residents would eventually own
dwellings. The scheme also included tlte provision of water nnd sewerago
44. The Chalmers phn w('nt 011 ti, deal with the nre" known as Fail'
the norlh of 11JId' oulside Tongnat. villagl', 11; was propose{l to tnrn thi
exclusively European area by expropriating Indian owned properties an
the owners the opportunity of purcha~ing equivalent properties in Tongaa
lnrly, the few remaining European residents of Old TOllgaat village
given the opportunity of acquiring equivalent l'ropert-ies in Fairbreeze.
pletion-, the scheme would achieve a complete zoning of the whole area and
gation of the various communities: St-a rting frolll the North, there would
European community, consisling of the cumpany employees towmhip
breeze, then would come a Native ZOllO and lhen tho lIlodel Indian viI
estimated cost. of the schclIIC> was £173,000,
45. Tho cOlllpany reali7.ed fmlll the Hlttrt thut this sehellle could only
it received the support of those fol' whose benefit it. was designed. It.
sought the views of the local branch of the Natal Indian Congres!l. The
representatives were impressed with the scheme-they could not very
been otherwise-bu t. :lUid that they were cOlllpelled to opposo Regregntion
tical grounds.. Thus, not. for tho first. time in Natal, an enlightened
tho betterment. of, Indians, one conceived in the true spirit. of the Cap
Agreement of 19~7, CllIlIO to the verge of cOlllpleto frustralion through tI
Rupersensitivencss of Indian political lellders. For the cOlllpany (tnd lho
Committee might. very well have wa~lted their hands of the whole lmsin
they did not. They took the view that the obstructiveness of Indian
did not relieve them of their moral obligations to the cOlllpany's Indian
and to the Indian ratepayers . So they set about. a JIlodification of the
Plan in the hope that. a basis of agrernnent conld Rtill be nrrived at.
adhoring to t_he Chalmers Plan as the ideal solution for the reconstl'
Tongaat village, they devised an alternative plan named, after the General
of the -company and Chairman ' of the Health Committee, the ," \Vatson
which would embrace u purt of the work l'ontelllplated by the Chalmers
would lend itself to expansion of the lines of the larger plnn, shonld t.hat
become possible,
46. The e~sence of the \Vatson Plan is to e.'(i1ropriate certain spal'~ely
areas and to construct. thereon the essential nuclei uf housing, civic n
welfare centres aud ,collllllercial premises, ,Vhen these wer~ )'el\cJy for oct:
equivalent slum dwellings would be condelllJlec1 and removed. '1'he 1'11111 e
the erection of fifty 'houses uf sub-ecollolllic type, a civic and social welfnl
a number of conllnercial premises and the provision of ,tt watel' supply. Th~\).\~
would stand 011 cultivuble plots of from a quarter .to hillf un nero ill exl&iL.~t~
would be sold to the occllpiers 'at It priee paYllble by IIlOnlhly instal
19s. Gd. Indian contl'Cletors at present. carrying on hmill()SH ill the viI
be' given the opportunity of erecting them. 'The COlllmissioll inspecled II
this type and was very favourably iml'n) ,:~('d with it. The danger 0
coming into t1w hauds of speculators WOldt! be provided agaillst. 'rho
social centre would include II eommuJlity, hull, a lIIurket for the
fresh produce, a luilk distribulion depot. (lhe eOlllpnny already provides
ployees" European and non-Europeau, with first, quality milk at- cost pIli
blltion aud the local authority would launch 1\ parallel schome for ratepaye
eliminating unhygienic milk suppliers nnd scrub cl\t.tle) and a child
including a creche and playground for the children of working mothers.,
('ontemplates the erection of eighteen shups, also 011 cOlllparatively lIubllilt
Oil the completion of which an equivalellt llllmbel' of existing shops would
dcnllled under, the SltllllS 'A ct and demolished. tho owners boing giveu tho
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(Illlity of moving into (he new shop~. Shllll conditions are worst. in the present.
~j\Oppillg nr{'a.
The houses, shops aud civic centre would all have \'~aterborllo
f.e\\'erage. The only waler supply now in r;xistellc~ in the area is the service main
h\illrd by (III.' compally for i!.~ factury IIlld 1'01' the employees, Buropcau nut! 11011
I':uropea u, whum j(, ha~ hUllsed, The IllOdei Native village is also supplied gratis
f\,(lI11 t.his suuree, The prupused waler .scheme would cOllsist of the laying of
a rterial maillS to key )Juinls ill lhe wllUle area and the supplying of water to every
home and shojl jJ1cluded in (he schellJe alld to the civic centre , Th e whole 0f t.he
"'atsll!l PIau, exrluclillg lhe s llOJls, iH e9lillla((~d tu cost £49,000, heillg £10,000 for
(he waleI' scheme, £J5,OOO for the hO\l ~(' s, £15,000 for the civic centre alld £9,000
for eXjll'opl'iaLioll.
47. Th e \Valsun Plan abo propos,!d (hat Indian ratepayers should have Tlldian
npoll the local authoriiy, The Chalm ers Plan hat! e llvisagcd that
'j'(lng<!.l1.t ~'hould !.",'cullJe all llit/iall villag'! havillg the Ill<ulagelilulit. of il~ 0\\,11
:dfairs, ullLI er (he relilOlc c.:olllrol of ';(JIIIl' highel' authurily , ThiH the COlIgre~H
rcg'lrded a, emphasizing the 3egregatiullal lIalHre of the plall !Iud they rejected the
propo!!a J. It was lh e ll suggeslrd thal 'Ilidian ratepayers should vote for their own
Indian repre~clIla(ive!! lIpOll lhr. local l\\dhority, but. this tuo waf; rejecled Oil the
groulld lhat it wuuld in efIect be the c01l\\lIuIlal franchise to whieh 111(liall political
lr'adcrs am 0 p]l()~; ecl 011 prill ci pl(', To OVel'CO lile lhis obj ed ioll the cOlllpal1Y proposed
( ha t Tlldiall I'al('pay('r~ should In; l'{'pn '~( '!lt.(! d (111 Lho loeal uuthorily hy Indialls
Ilppoinled by (II(' Adlllilli!<lra\ o l', (llHI I hi ~ propo ~ml WitS illcorpornled ill lhe ·'Valsoll
1'lal1.
r('pre~:entation

-18, The composiliun or !.lIP. TOlIg:la l Ileallh Cummittee area is pocuiiar, in that
(he I 'a lrpayer~ cOlisist I)f lhe cOlilpallY, which pays half the rateH, and eight ot.her
Europeans, (he remniuillg ral('payel'R l)I'illg Indians in 'l'ollgaat village and Fair
b rec1.("
Apart frolll lh e eight. EurulJl':tn ratepa ye rs, all other Europcalls in th e
a'rca are elllpluyees
tllO cO lllpany, w!li..]1 pay,; Lheir rate~ alltl lhose uf all 11011 ·
I':nr0l'(~ all~ W)](1111 it acc()ltlltl"dllt.('~ ill il" I,"" s illg seiWIlIc)H.
Tho COIII]J:.lIIy derives III)
b r; neflt, wlull.('V('I· I'rulII lh(~ rall ~ ~ it ]lilY" b"('aIISe it, I\U~ il~ own wlllel' alld ~eweragc
u1\derlilkingR, !llld mainlaills its 011'11 r(lad~ ;J.Ild other public servio!~, Owing to t.he
peculiar eOlllpoHit.ion of the COIllJllllllily, the m e mhers of lh e Health Committee aro
appoillte.c\ by the Adntilli slraLor. L eadillg mcmbers of the cOlllpany's executive
have se rved Oil tlto H ea lth COlllmittee ~! lIc e its inception, but the company would
n ot permit. lhi~ if melllbe rship were by dr·,;(ion. The proJlosal in the \Vatsoll Plan
that. Indian 11\(~lIlbers shollid abo be appuintcd by the Administrator thus fits in
wilh the exisling Jlr()c,~d\1re , 'Ve ollgl,t, t.o add that th e cOlIlpany, in lIIalcillg this
pro posal, i9 llO\:. mercly otfering 1l g(~st.\1re of appeasement to the Indian COI11
Illllllily, It considers that. tllc local authority ought. to have th e beneftt. of t.he
expert knowledge which] n<iian members will be able to contribute .'

or

49, \Vhen lhe COllllllis9ion arrived at 'l'ollgaat on lIth October, 1944, the
'Vatsoll Plan had all'eacly bee II thorollghly discnssecl by the representatives of the
I [calth COlllllliUee and of the COlli pI! ny on lhe olle hand allC] the local repro~enla
tivl's of the COlIgl'I"~s lIud of tho Indian Itatep:LyP.rs Associa\:.ion on the other, but
eO lllpl e te Ilgreelllelli. Illld lIot bpl'11 I'(~llclll,d, llefure tho COlllluission's scssion opened,
bl)wc I'el'. lH e~:sl's . N a id(1o and K ajec, tbclI lII e lll hers of the COlllmissioll, and Mr.
Pa(,her, a .'>('el'('lary of (he Cr,lIgn'9", JIll.'!. (he local Indian lcaders and had informal
di !'C \19.~il)ns wilh lLclI\. AI. that stage the local llldian leaders still held out for
llirlian n>JlI'(~R(' n I u t iOIl on lim 10l':\1 !luI hl)l'i I Y UII lUI elective basis idelltical to that
;>,Pl'li eable to E1II'OpeanR, Il.lHl lhey wel'c ~tiJ\ suspicious of the expropriatiun fCll.ture~
of the plall, By lhe (illie lh e Coilllllissiotl opened its ses~ion, these dimcullies hlHI
lJ('c n o\,e rCOIIII\ alld (h(' Indian leadt,l's II'cre able to allnOUIlCO that. I.hcy accepted
(h e ]llnll ill tulo. Thll~ a firlll fOllnd,,( i01I hl\~ been luid fol' the very sllb~lantial
bet.l<'l'Illellt of Ihe Indian cOlllluunity ill lhal area, 1111(.1 1\11 ollbtanding exumple
has been set t.o the rcst of NataL

flO, This IlIIppy re~IIIL i9 dlln 1.0 fU1I1' IIlaili faclor< ' i<'irHt., lhenl is the forlullllic
t.hat 1I11' TOllganl :::lng;ll' ('0 , LId, i~ under llll! e(>IIlrol of Il rlire\!lol'lllo
whi c h has ahv.\y~ (ahn Il serio1\s vinw uf il~ re :'1)O lIsibilit.i es to its employces lllld to
the inhabitallis of tIl(! area gCllcrally. (This chapter doe~ lIOt set Ollt to give a
detn.ilcrl aCCoullt or the JlI!J.,li,~ wo rle ulldertaken hy the company, much of which,
~lIch Hf! (he provisioll of Il h o~pi(a l, til(! in\'(>8tigat.ion of problems uf nutrition and
1I1'llly othcr adivi( i(!s , fall~ oU(', id(! till ' s('ope of this reJl0rt, so hilS )lot beetl donI!;
wit.h.) Sreolld, 1111'rI! b llir ('kse liai s(>I1 which hOB nlways existed between t.ho
l'O ll\pallY :wd I:he 'i'ollgaat. fl,, :dlh COII'llIiU,.'c, Third, iL 11111.<;(; be (,lIlplHI~izcd tIla!.
(h«se first (wo factors wOllld 111)(' 11111'1' SIf/.!I;(!Nlcd hut. for (h ~ r('asollablelle~s alld
pat.i c ll('.(! showlI by Llle l'!'pn' !<!'lllativ('s of (Ill! cOIllpallY nnd of lhc local !\uthority,
particularly 1\'11', Sallnd('rs and Mr, "\Va(~on, ill their cliRCW'siollS wilh tlte Indian
I~atlcr~ in cil'(~lIl1\~tanc(,H which III11SI: 01'(."11 have been eX<Lxpem ting, T,aslly, cre(.iit
i~ dill' to LJII' Illdillll 1(,,1,1(,1'9 wIll) r ea lized ill Llt() end that fl'llstralioll is the ill
(' vilrLi,I" \'( ~~ 1I11 of a )'lill.1 lldl,p.rBII,"( ~ II) l,rillcipll' , IUHl tha(, ill 'l'ollgaat. a~ , els,,
1I'1"!l'e, 11I1IIIall progn'~~ iK u ~ lI : dly 1)lIill ul'''') Il fOllndalion of wi:le l"O"IJ)\'u\lli~:c,
ein'lllns(all('(~

51, Call ll\(~ exalllple of Tongan!. be fol\owc(l ebewhero 1 Therc is HO Indo
El.Il'opcall area ill Nalnl where I'acinl rridion could not he ea~etl and where material
advanlages could lloL hc Ilchieved lJy following the sallie path of pal ient, reasoll
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nble, f]'iendlydiscnssion nnd cOlllpromise. In parlicular, lherc is thc p
II~dian representation upon many of the local authorities in the NlItal C
It is an anomaly that a small minority of Europeans, most of thcm
passage, many of thelll wilh no permanent, stakn in lho area, should be
control of local alTair!! while a large IlIlliall llIajority, many of them men
~tance, practicnlly all of lhcm l'crlllnnenlly 10caLed in the district, should
bulk of the ratcR but have 110 Hlly ill IIJ(~ Incal g,)vcn]lIlcnl.
TOlIgaat'R
may not bo applicable pl~cwllerc. Hul (wpry Huch nrc,'\. can find ils own
if its peoplc approach the problem in the 'l'OIlgaaL spirit.

CllAPTEH IV.
CIVIC S'J'ATUS.
52. Soon aftcr its appointmcnl, lit(; COll1llli ssioli was presscd by lhe
Indian Congress 1.0 cOllstrue UIO phraHc " civic Hl.atus " in its terms of ref
The Congre~s claimed lhat th!} phrase cxtellded the COll1lJ1i~sioll 's terms of
ellC!} so as to include ill the clHluiry I he whole question of thc grant to
Illdians of thc parliamentary, provincial Illld IlItlnicipal. franchise. Tlw
mis~ion, for reasons which IIppeared to it. ll) ho sOllnd, refraincd from giv
ruling nt that slnge, huL inforllled the · C()lIgre~: ~1 that it wonld not exclude 0
t.endered frum allY quarler 011 llw sul)j(,(·j, of til(', Indian franchis0. Tho
lIIi~~i()1I hl\s mnillt.aillPd that nU.illld,·. l.h'·OIl I(lJollt it.s puillic sittiJlgs so 'far
alltl it does not propose to illehld(\ in I his illterim report any authorit.ati
JlUltIlCeIlH'11 t ns to Lhe IIICIlII illg of I he pit raso " ei vic sta tus ". Uu t n large
of interesting nnd "alnablc evidellce has I){'(, II placer! before it on the suhject
JII{lian franchise. While, therefure, lh() C()lIllllis ~ iun does IIUt propose to incl
thi~ interim report nny rccommendatioll OIl tlto lIIat.ter, it is desirable
should indicale the natnre of the evidell('(~ led and make some gcneral ohserv
on tho subjcct. .
53. 'rhe Legislative Council of Natal fir$t legislalcd in rcgard to lhe
duction into Nat.al of "coulic;; frulII lhe I':a~t Indies" in 1856, but
Illdiall immigrant labourers did lIuL actually arrive until sOllie years lat.er
that time the CIt'arter or Nalal (18GG) Wit>! ill furcc, and such mnle illllnigr
posscssed imlllovable propcrty Lo the vallie of £GO 01' rented illllllovable
of the yearly vnlue of £10 were cntit.l"d to regisLl'ation us purlialll enlary
By Luw 2 of 1883 the property (lualificRliun was reduced so us to entitle to re
lion, nfter 3 ycars residence in tlto Colony, 1Il,t\e persolls with an income
per mont.h of £nG per allllllllJ. 1 t, S(~CIll>! lu be a fair aHSlllnptioll thnt the
lativo Council did not cuntemplate that allY of tho Illdian illlllligrant la
would possess these qualifications, so that IJ() !]uestion of their fitllcss or ot
for the franchise at first arose. Hut. thc Illdian lrader followed in the foo'
of the Indi[tn labourer, and in cOllr~o uf lilll(} all increasing nUIlIQer of I
labonrers cOlllpleled t.hcir indentures, ne'lllircd land and settlcd pennallclI
Natal. By 1893, whcn Nalal nc\tieved I'c~pull~ible governmcnt, n CUII~":
lllllllber of IlIdillllS IIl1lst have gut on 10 tile vol.('no rulls, for very shortly II
the new legislature set ltbont lhc ta~k pf I"('Hl.riding the franchise by prnven
Lhe registmtion of Iiny further Asiatic vuters . But it was lJot until 18% that
Royal assent was obtained fur a measlll'e (Act. 8 of 189G) whieh excluded from
voters' roll" p ersons. '. . . . wllo (!.lot beillg of European origin) are Nati
descendants.ill tho male line of Natives of cOllld.l'ies which have nut hi
posses5ed electivo repre~elltative institulions foundcd 011 tho parliamentary
chise ". Tho rights of persons already regis\.(' r(·d ltH vot'crs were- not affected,
the Governor-in-Cuullcil was given power \.u l'~"Il\pL individualH frolll lh0 opera
of the Act. Natal Indialls eontillued to cnjoy the IIll1l1icipal frallchise unlil
vincial ordinanees wer!} passed in ]92,t and 1!)~!1 which cxcJlH.J, ~ d Jlerson~ lIot "lIti
to be registered IlH parliamclI(ary vO("I' S. i\g:lill I lie righh pf pl'rS"II~ :I I
I'egist~red as voLers w()re Jlreserved .
Thal i:; f.lJ( ~ "·gal positiun to-day, 1)l1t.
Indiall municipal vclers alld hardly allY J lIdiilll parliamenlary volerH still 9urvi
54. The Jndinn CIlSC on tho llllesl.ioll of the frallchi~e is bllsed lIpOIl lhc
position that Natltl Indians have by law I)('ell dC'priv('d of the franchise. 111
Harrow legal sense this is tl"llO. Until IH!)G 110 Nalal ]lItlial1 was (lis!]ualified to
regi~lered as u voter ~ol e ly on the gruund that he IVa !; 1111 Tlldiall. Bllt it is 1I0t
whole truth. No individual Illdian who wag it registered vote]' in Nntlll has e
bl!CII rcmoved frolll lIw roll on raei,d gro\ll](l~. Til ot.her w(lnl~, nil vl'~! e d 1"
1.0 tlw fmnchisc has ever be-ell withdrawn hy kgislalioll in Natrll. ]?ul'thermo
the franchise was nevcl' cxpl'e~~ly granted lo IndiaJls ill Natal. Nf) Tndi:t11
entercd Natal up to 1896 had ever bcen a l'arlialll(,lIt.al'Y vulC'r in his country
origin . It i~ true t.haL the slaLe of the law ill Natal lip to lH!Jli was Stich 1:IIIlL ap.. ~. . :1F:~
'
Indian udult lIIal!} who was able to obtain lhe Iwcl's~ary pruperty qualificali~
was entitled to ho reg isle red as n voter. Bul. the cirellmst:tnces in' which I
TIInde their first entry into Natal werc SIIeh tbat it i!l highly improbable that
legislature ever contemplated t.hltt tlny ]lIdiiln immigrant would acquire tlie II
sary property qualiftcntion. Had that possibility ever prescllted itself, it. is fai
<
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certain thal the firsl JlItliall ,illlllligraLiOJI legiHlation would hllve been so 'framed'
as to cxeilldc it. (Sec Scnatur 8Iwp!llol1o'slteservatiolls, Appeudix n (3),)
fjri. The r.arly history of Lite Nalive frunehiso in Natal forms nn illterestillg
parallcl.lfp to 18(jri, JloNatal Nalive was donied tho right to vote for the Bolt
r('n~()l1 that he \Va~ n Naliv,·.
Dutil that datu, any Nalivo who Wll~ po~sessnd
or 11](1 1'l'''I'''!'ly <jllalifl"al jo" J"'''~''riIJl'd oy the Charter of Natal of 18riG waf!
elltitipd 10 clail11 r('gi~lJ'aliou i1!-l a voler. But it was, of coursc, not contemplated
tlta I. allY NOli iv('s wOlIlJ pO~Res~ the necessilry property qualification. By 1865,
JlOwev('r, the ~it\1alio11 had allcn'd, bec<tI1!:1e a scheme was then under consideration.
\\,11(']'c],)' Natives ,hOllld br granled title to land.
The Legislative Council there
fore I'naded Law 11 of 18fi;" which di~(l.l11\lifled Natives gcncrally from regislration
as v()ter~, bill. pr.rJ11itted'i11lIivitlllab lo petition the Lieutenant-Governor.
Thl!
prea111"1(~ sd olll, 1l1lel' (/lill,"
'"
Ami whereas it is contemplated to gl'llnt to
! h(' ~:tid N ativcs dO(,IIlJ1ellfa ry lit Ie lo certain lands withi 11 the said colony, by
wili('h )ll;)n] of I he ~aitl Nativ"~ wonld become possessed of the property qualifica
tioll requif'(~d to C'xrl'eise Ul0 (· Inctora! franchise under the said Letters Patent:
anti whereas it is dee1l1cd Lo br inexpedient that the said Native~ should so
lnrgely alHI g{'l1erally ha\'(; Lh,· righ~. of the electoral franchise . . . . "
Law:2
of I~ft\ , wlli (' h ]'(~dur.ed 111(' pm»"r!y qnnlifir.atioll, also provided that Natives
gell!'1'nlly ~h()1lld IJ{~ ('xdud,·,1. T!lll~ Uw Nalil'c hilS a~ llIueh right. aH (.he Indian
to !'lay I.hal he \\'a~ deprivl',J "I' II,,' rr:\nchi~() by Natal legislnt.ion. ] H truth, the
f1'anehise \Va~ 11('\'(,1' expn·::".l y ('''lll'''lT<'J l1]lOIl r.ilher.

GG. It. llIust 11.1ways 1](' l'o1'lIe ill llIind lhat. the position of the
i!'l quile difTerellt from that of Ilw Nahd Indi,tll. '1;'he Tran~vaal
his hOl11e in a country ill I he lJ1'igi11al COll~titutioll of which it
that. no Indian could ever '~,("r<'is(' I he frallchise. Propagalldists
to overlook t 11 is d isti HCtiO!!.

Trausvaal Indian
Indian has .made
was fundamental
in India are apt

ri7. \Ve havr. el1l1eavourr; d (0 show in the preceding paragraphs that the Indian
('lai1l1 fOI'l h", " r(' s l.orat.ioll " ,.1' 11H~ l'1'alJ<:hiHe docs not fmt! very shong historical
811l'rorl.. l~llt I hal may 11,,1 I,,· I lit, main consideration. The questioll must be
c()w:i,j!'rcd ill I I,,· light of (·ir(,llll ,'; l.al](·(,s aR lhey exist to-day. The preRent Indian
pOl'lda\.ioll of Nalal i~ 1"'"I",I,\y ill (he neighbollrhood of 220,000.
Thc vnst
111ajorily of t.hcs(' were hom ill Nalal. aut! practically all of them are permanently
seUled h('l'e. Their gencral ~'La",bl'll of liviug is bett~r than that of the cli1.s~ from.'
which they came ill illtlia: ~" i« their general ~tandard of education, and both are
illlI'1'0vi)1g. They are liable III I.h{· ordinary taxation of the country on the same
ha";" ;1~ 1':ur0]l,·:t119. Thalli",), hal'(" 110 rrprr.9cntalion, direct or indirect, upon
loeal aul.horitips or in the 1,('"vinci;]1 ;'.!lel U11ion legislalures is all obvious anomaly
wlli(:h fO!'l11S tIll! key-sl0l1l' of all OV(,1'9CUS propaganda.
riR. Hu~ UW!'e i~, of (' our~", auot.hcr side to tho picture. Civilisation, ordered
governlllent aud a fair I11r~a ~ u!'() of peace were introduced into Natal by Europeans.
The lines of Nnlal's future d(~veloPJlJent were then laid down once aile! for all.
L011g bP.fol'l' \lIe flr~(, In(li;ln f)V(,l' srot, fool in the country, the ~t.andard of western
civiliRat.ion hud be~11 set UJl iu Nat.al, ·und thnt standard must be maintained. Thill
!)laUC'\, if\ fUJHhl1ll~l1tal. J t can nevcr be made the subject of negotiation or barter
or ('0111 rll'Oll1isr..I t must hI' safeguanletl from every threat. It has nothing what
CV'!!' 10 do with allY aSSulllptiPIl of r;)ce superiority, No fair-minded South African
would ever lhiul< of qUl's l ioning lll .. right of India to demand thnt her future
tlevC'lo»llH·ul. ~hould hc in ill'cord;tllcc wi(.h a Himiiar pl'inciple. No fuiJ'-T1Iinded
Indian ('ould di",lgree wit h 111(' la(e 1\1 r. Gol<hale when he Raid . of Sonth Africa in
1912: "TlWJ'r i~ no dOllht thaI, the 'Enropeun element must continue to pre
dominate iu this land - lh;tt it 1I1nst be l1Iade to feel that its position and its special
civili~,tlir.>ll W(']'(· nhgoll1(·lly ~"('l1n~; tile Government of the eOllutry must ble' in
acr:.Ol'd!\I1r.r~ wil'h \V'!~lte)'n I radii ;"Il~; Illltl modes of thonght."
The COll1l11issioll Wll~
I'el'('aledly iJlformed dUl'in!; il~ jlulJlie ~ittillgR that the Natal Indian Congress was
in COll1plcle agrc{,lJlelll wil h I lJis vit'w.

r;!).
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I'l'ohlr' 111 111 ;0 y 111I·I',.[on· he st:ttcd in this way:

the fad lhut the

cOJl~i(k1'ablo body of Iud ians 1'''I'nJa11eIlUy settled ill Naiul are wilhont !my form
of rC)1re~entalioll i~ ilJllefel1~ilJle on purely ethical groundH, alld is an anomaly
upon which I11nch OVl!rsea~ anli-LJnion propaganda is based.: is it po~sible to remove

thal :1.l1ol11aly wilhout. ill1]H'1'illing E111'0peall political supremacy 1 From tlie·
r.vitlenco ~o far heard by the ConllllissiolJ, three suggested remedies emerge which
wc Jlropo~c 10 con~ider ill lurn.
60. First, jt wa~ ~uggrsl "d lhaL all racial (li~tinctions should b,~ withdrawn
and thaI. Il1dian~ ~hC)uld 1)(' "l1iran('liised on the basis of ndnlt suffrag(,. This was
Jl0t I.he ofncial viC'w of 11t(, l'l'al;tllndian Congref\9, btll it was the demand of a
considf!J'ablc ld'I.-wing gTOUI'.
Th,· prcsent, European populatioll oJ Natnl iH
probahly sligh('ly less (h;lll tlte present IlJdiall populatioll, and villt! statistics
!JIlPPOl't til(' vi e w (.hal Ilw I"dian ]lJ'eJloncleral1ee will increase. A(' pl'e~e!1t the
Tlldi<1n birth-ratn ;11101 rkal h-ratn arc bolh higher thall the Europeun, alld 1111
improvemeu(; i1J Jndial1 JllIlh~rial conditioll!!, such as lIluy reasonably be 1l111icipaled,
",ill probably il1el'ea~e t.l1I! hirl.h-l'a('~ a110 lower tho dC:1.th-rate fo), n li11Je, though
"venll1nlly Uw rf'gl1l\. lila), he to 10w('1' both . On the olher hnlJd, tlw i1l111tigrali{)1J
l'eglrictio11R enRl1re t.h:1.t N alai Iud ial1S may look forward to a nalll ral incrca~
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only, whereas Euroi)ea,lls may alllicil'".le an iucrease by illlmigal:on a~
population forecasls, ill view of tho illcalculable factors present, urc
than intelligent guess-work, it. \\'old<l I)e dU)1gerou~ to base fuLmc poli
assumption otlier than that of ,l pr('pe1H.l~I·IUlce of Indiu Ils over Ell
good many years to COUlE'. Onc!) llln!. a~~;1\mptiOJl is lIlade, it:, UeC()1JH:H
the demand for adnlt:, Indian SHrrrv.r;~ j~ 011 (: which callnot possiul.v be
for to grant it would ill1llledifLlely ~"\'J! tlw European .electorate into
61. The second sngge!;tion wa.~ t.1I,It, Nabd Indians should be gra
selltation Oll a communal basis, t hat. is thaL they should not tuke parL
elections, uut should vole F.f'par;dely for persolls Lo represent lh('11I.
principle of Naliverepresellluiioll i.1I ;Sollth Afric~, and many q u a l i f',iE'"e d
: . ~..
believe that it is worldng ·wdl. I wli;llJ~ ill Kellya have 'colllJllunal repl
'
upon ll1unicipalitics IIl1d in the I'l'!~islal.iv!~ COUl\cil, but lheir r('pre~en ""'. ''''',. 'f)
Illdians and not Europeans . Alld th,' ~ il\lalion in that. eounlry is eoml'
1.1'
the fact:, that t.be lndillil COllllllUlli(y ilself is Hb:tr[Jly divided between
....
majority aud a J\loglellJ Illillori(y. \vhil(~ Natal Illdians also cOll~i~t of
majority lIud II I11o~lelll millorily, (Ill'rl' is llO trucc here of any polilico.
(Ill religiouR \ine~.
'1'110 Conll\lis~Ji()l\er for Loeal Governl\lent in lCeuya
ns that cOllll1lunal rcpl"l,gclltatioll \\';t.', \IOW working well ill (hat (:Ollll
for many years no .Indian l!led i0111; took I'la~o l)('c.lll1~C of the f,:ars of II
lI\illOrilie~,IlIdiall l""I)I"('s(!lllalivr:s Irr.'ing
nominated by lho Coven
eonRulliug lndian p(Jliti~lll r)rgani~1tlion> The :[ndian, ~elll~lld f~r . the~
..~ 9R.1l0
on a comlnOll roll wil h Luropealls rClllall1S a 'llIaJor political Issue III that .
~.~

t ''''

s('l"ioll~

62. The COlnlllisRioll baR
doubts wlJelher cOl11lllUlial ren,'
for IndiulIg is Ruited Lo cOlltlitiol1~ ill NataJ. Natal InDians _arc not:,
race like the Banlu. Tlreir mciul prili<! would never permit them to
mumd reprcsentution by persons of a difT'Jrent race, as happens ill
Natives. Alld!lo n'Hpollsible !,"I"'HlII h,l~ yet suggcsted that they
members of their OWl! race to rl'prC~ellt lhem in the Union and
legislatures . l\1:oreover, Lhey cOlllprisCl a far llIore hOlllogeneolls commu
do the Indialls of Kenya. ElIgli~h is largely accepted as their lillgU
They ore divided on ecol!omic rather lhan on religious lines, alld the
bind thel1l to India have probably worll much thillner than in the case
Indians. J3\\t however all this muy be, the COlllmission is satisfied on the
possible evidence that any olTer to Nitta! Indians of representation 011 a
basis would ue rejected, illllu('(liat('ly ,1IId IIlw.nimonsly. It is lherdore u
to consider it f\\rlher.

'lti\

63. There remains lhe third suggeslion, llliit Nalal Indialls sllOulll
the franchise on a common roll with Europeans, but that t.he qua!ifi
the registration of Indians should he more stringent t.ha\\ in the case of
flO as to ensure thaI., the electorate shoulll comprise u penn;ll\ent
majority. This suggestion lIIay cOllvellil'lltly be called " lhe loaded fra
64. In considering this sugg(:sLiol\ it mugt ue remembered that:,
main reasons for dellyillg NHtal lllrliill!s tlH~ parliamentary frilllchiso in
now ceased to opemte; they arc no longel lilt' descendants of natives of
whieh do not posscs~ " elective reprn~"\Itati\'e institutions founded on tJ
1I1entary franchise" ° 11'1 any Nnt<t1 Illlli:.lnB would HOW elljoy the franchise
if their Hncestors had Hot llligrated to SOl1th Africa. At the salllo time,
be idle lo suggest that all adult Natal Indi ,H\S have now reae]'led the
development which would enaule tlr':Jll propl'rly.to exercise the privilege
in parlialllentary, provincial or IIIllnicipal. l'\eelions. That tlw Indian 1
N ntal rccoglli~o this is ~ho\\"1J by two fact s: I1r~t, the presenl o!1il"ial lead
Congress, us we shall see later, unanill10llsly a~ree thal only lho~e Indian~
be entitled to r~gistr~tion a.q VOlel"H wllo J.'0s ~ es~ l"l'r1aill ll\il~innlJll ]lropef~~
educational \)lIalificatrolls; ~el"ond, t.h,! kadel'S of lhe left-wl\Ig gl"O
!<ullle leaders who are dell\anding adlllt. ] IIdiall ilnITmge--are lit the p\"es'~nt
]I~oteHling vigorously against the de e i~:i()ll of the COllg("('s~ leaders thaI., th
cOllJing Congress elections shall be by ballot, Oil the ground, among otl!
the rank and file of their group nrc incapable of voting hy ballot.
.
o

65. The ofTicial view of the NatalI IIdian Congress wns given to (.he
sion os follows: "'Ve arc d the opinioll that Indiall~ sbould UCl placed
Hame roll as Europeans, bllt wilh s\ll'11 \"I';[so1\/\I)le qllalilications and wfl' .
will allay Enropean fl!ars J"l'gnrdi1\g 1I1"ir political sUjJrl'llIllcy." The COli
01\ to explain t.hat t1wy did !lot Ildl1lit that Enropl'an ferns were well
Indians, they clairned, would never ea~t theil' voles aR TndialHI. Tht' C
helieves that., gCllernlly spl'lllting, lhis claim wonld be justified. In n
Tlldian voters would cast lheir vo!.es ill fll'l"orlianee with whllt they l111)
their \lIn\.erilll find economic intr.l"l'~l~, .i,,~t /I~ would Europelill voters. But
he highly dangerous to Il:-lSnillC lhat in Limes of polilicul l"ri~is or uphl'uval
would not vote in a ~JUlid hlock. Hill however tlllll l11ay be, till' whole 0 ..
t.he loaded frallt:hise is to guard against UllIl very danger, und the illl
point is that lhe Congre~B is, ' or WlIS whell iLs represelllatives lu~t appeared
us, prepared to ac~ept t.he principle. 'J'hiH represen.ls a very considcrable ~m.~~l.
towards. a modus vlv,endl. So long <IS Indians cOlllmue to demand adult B , _ .~,1
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cOlllprnllliso-ol' ev en disc\lRsi o ll -· i~ ()\IL of the qncst,ion . But. ollce the principlo
of the loaded fl'alleh i ~;o i!-l aceept.,-'d, I he d oor is opelled for negotiution . As a reRult
of wC'lt 11l'gol ial.ioll, it ought. In I", 1'(I ~~ il"e RO to adjust t.]w " load" as to Aafe
guard Europ ean IlUIH'PlI1 :t cy 011 t h ,~ OliO h a nd Hnd, 011 the other, to grant to IndianR
n reaf.olt:1.blo IIle:twre or polil ieal r('lll'('senLation.

GG. Th c " load" p rop osed hy Ihe Congrcss was an educational qualification
approximating lo 8landanl V I and all ccollomic qualification of an annual income
of £ 150. This would ]ll'oba 1)1 y hI' suili cicnL to ensure olle of the objects of the
" lo~. d ". viz., lhllt onlv lh ose ghould be enroll cd who were, from an educational
and cCOllomic point of ~i e \\'; capa hle of lllaldllg a proper use of the vote. \Vhether
it would ensure the llIain ohjcd , viz., that the number enrolled should be
ilJwflici c nt to lhreat.e1J }~nrol' (' a!t political Sllprelllacy, d e pend~ lIpon statistical
illforllJati')!1 which 111("' C() l llllli ~~ ill " It ,v; h,td lIO opportunity of iuvesligatillg. Exact
figure~' ill rrga:·" In the {If"(,,,.,,L 1" ,I;,Ut po pulalioll of Natal arc unobtainable.
It
i~ prohab le lilllt. 11 1) t I"orl' (jl<tn rlU ()pr l'(·IIt. of Nata l Indians arc ovc r 21 years
of age . 'J.'hr 1I11lnlH'r of In d ia n \\" OJlII'n who woultl qualify would probably IIot bo
la rg ", hilL tlH' ('"rrallch iH l'IIII' '' 1. of Illdian women would hrtve 0110 very vnluable
indirrcl; Tr sult: tlJ(; llrg e to 'lllalify a ~ ; ,~ vo LeI' wOHfd teuu to mako nvnilable a Inrger
1I1JlnIJrr of lJlrii a ll Woll1l ' 11 for ('d ll"" Liol!al, s oci:tl welfare and health work where
thry arc nrg( ',dl y needed .
G7. The ~Olnl!li~ s i(lll h<l s 1I11 n'('oIlIIlIPIl<\atioll lo malIC, ill thi!'! interim report,
upon the qu estioll o r Jlldian Cllfr'l llc iti selllent. 'Ve desire to emphasise, however,
that what.cver is (i.oJi e in this IlI:ttlcr onght to lie done as the. result of negotiation
alld agreement. Jt wOllld be 'll1il () \lscl r"s to confer upon Natal Indians a m eflsure
of cOllimul\:ti represe ntat.iol! which Ilwy would r efme to accept.. The only practical
basi ~ f'Jr lIegotial ion alltl po ~ ;;i ble :'. !~re C lll r ll t wh ieh tho ~olTlmission can sce ig the
basis of th e " lead ed franchi "Ie ". I I' an a greement could be arrived nt, it would
settle. llw di{licull. q\t(~stjoll ur In(ij ;•. ll represc ntation in Natu.l and would thereby
remo\'e themail!basi s ofo\.er~.l. a ~; ,tIlLi- tJ 'lion propaganda.

CHAP'fER V.
ltE~OMl\1

ENDATIONS.

GR. 'V ('. hnv(, rehtl' d in Chap'-"!' 11 t.he events of the last few years which
have. lr:-d lip t o Hnd clIlmilla!" ,.1 in t.he p r e ~e l!t ~itttalioll. This situation iH one of
lion-co· operation all the parI- of I.h,) lwli'H1 H()cLion and llIutual racial animosity
beLwecn both s c cLi l) n~, Enl'o(l(':tll alld Indian. Tho prevailing atmosphere is so
emotionally charg(;d that cIcal' th oug ht nnd dispassionate enquiry have becom!>
vC'ry diOlcult. For the time being, friendly negotiation and compromise seem to be
out of th e qu c ~;l iOIl. In fact , allY Indian leader who suggested such a thillg at·
lhe preSl'lIt jlJllcllll'O would bl) CO llllllit.tillg poliLi cal suicide.

GD. The g ravity of th e pn'scll L ~ i lllation can bcs t bo appreciated by a com
parison \\' i tit the ~i Luatioll a s it exi sted onl y two years ago. A t that ti me the
GovcrllHwnt 1101I"d tk~t the COl llllli3 ~4 i'JIl which it intended to appoint-the present
Commission, whieh was to incln<l () l'qlrcsclltativcs of the .Indian community-would
be able to carry out a thorollgh e nquiry into all matters ail'ecting Natal Indians
and in du ('. course to m a lee recomllH'lIt1atioIlS which would indicnte u method of
dealing with the quesLion . \Vhil e thal cnquiry was 011 foot the l'egging Act wus
. to hold furl"11 Cl' Indiall i nftltralioll in check, The hopes of 194.3 have been falsified.
The Indian m c mhers h:we I'cs igllf'd fr om the Commission, the Indian community
has boycotted it, £Illd Ute prc ~!,;l.Il. atmosphe re of mutual distrust and exasperation
has ariRf'Il . It S"I: IIIS !)IJVi!)tl.~ Ilt a t a solnt-ion must HOW be sought on difTerent lines.
A new ~ tart must be maue .
70 . Th e. COllllnissi()n ta 1« ~ s It ~criOllg vi e w of the prese nt aLtitudo of Indian
politicians illlntli<l . Thal al t itnde h a s ellcouraged the local leaders of a consider
a bl e groujl of Soul h A fri cl\ 1l 11 J( li'.'.ll~ to put forward demands · which they must
kilO\\, ~lro gro s ~ly 1l1l[,(~'t S Ollabl (\ for in slance: tlle illImediate grant of adult HufTrage;
th e illllllf'd iat.e 1'C'l1lOval of ;1. 11 provinc ia l barriers; Lhe immediate withdrawal of all
('a lo\ll·-ll'.tr r('si rid i(lI1~ . 80 I,"'!.: a :lllHlian politicians in India persist ill that
attilud () of ulIl'l' aSonillg cnc ullra gc lllc llt, ,south African IntiiullB will contill\\C to
put forward tI(,llInl1d ~j which are ~'() ulI(;olllprollliBing that all h o pe of negot iation
is 01lt of Ute queslion . l\1or eo v( ~ r. th e propaganda now emanating from India is
lJighly demagiuf, lo South A fri e;!_ Imel way well huve seriam! internationul reper
cu~ ~ ions ill th e future.
(Sel' S (~ I'al o r Shepstollc's R eservatiolls, Appendix n (4.) .)

71. Tho COllnlli ~s ion believes tha t the attitude of Indiull politicians in Illtoa
is lrugely based up on a mi s:ll'pn'lwuHi o ll of cOlldiLions ill South Africa . The bare
fact~ of South African poplllat.ion ~laLiHlic~ Illay be , known in India; Lhey aro
certainly noL undersLood alld Ilpprrcialcd . It is llOt understood in III(\ia thut South

,;
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Afri ca's Illllinn problem iH noL mcrely UIC problem of a quarter millioll I
ngo.in9l- 2j millio-n Europeans: I hI' ]Jrobll' llI is largely condit,ioned by the
in South Africa of 7l million Natives alld three-quarters of a lIlillion
ill additioll. Moreover, if th0 Jll'Opnganda emo.nating frOIll India re
honest belief of th0ge who Pllt it, out, then the provailing ignorance III
the lllate rial eomlition of South A fl'icltll ] nc1illns iH Lruly amRzing, for th
painted by Lhi9 prujJaganda is olle of enHlavelllent, cruelty and ruthless
Nor (loes them appear to be any uliderstanding or uppreciation ill 1
lllateri a l advance of Soulh -A fric <l ll Indians s ince 1893, or since 1927,
gillc('l 1~)tIL A~ all etil,,:ated IlIrliali witlless freely !llll11itlell io the COl
Natal Jlldialls have made a grealer IIwLerial udvallce during the last
than have their compat.riots ill [ndia during the la~t 500 years . Material·
may not- be everything, but, it is all important consideration. Indian
which docs not admit lite fad of lhat advance is based upon
falsehood.

.,,/

72 . But it would be wrollg Lo imagine that igllorullco, or, where
knowledge, the absence of undprslalldillg :lnd appreciation , is all on Lhe
Propagandists in 11Juia l'cquire tI) be informed of Lhe faels of tho sit
South Africa j the general Buropean public of South Africa re<)uireq equal
informed of the facts in regard to J Iidill . A lllll(ual ulj(.I c r~( a llding b
two counlries wag greatly prullIoted I,v :\11-. ~a ' tri's \'i~it ~o SonLh Africa
but much has happen cd since then. Th(' Illllia uf to-day is It very difTerclIt
frol11 the 111(lia that Mr . Sa~lri rev!'aIPd ( .1) ns 18 years ugo, alill the India 0
stands UpOI1 the threshold of all eVI)1I great(!r uuvance, ·\Ve Il('ed cHlig
upon Lhe~e matters.
7;~. The Commission fully rl!alises Ulilt Lhe management of it'l intern a
is peculiady South Africa's own nJrair, alld that, no l!ired interferellce frolll
call hc loll'l'aLed_ BilL lu're IV .. 1",,'(, a cUlll:rcle pruhlem, tlw 1)J'oblelll
by lhe prcsence in Souih Afriea of a lloJl-EUrOpel111 minority not racially ill
to lhis Sll b-collti lIell t. Th is cOllerl'l e pro Llolll cannot in practi ce be solved
compulsory repatriation of t1\!l~ llIill0rily, nor by its complete and im
assimill\tioll wit.h lh(\Ellro)Hllm rdplll'.'III.. "middle C01ll'BO lllUBl bo found
will clI.-.!Jl e IJoLh e1\lIlI(!ll!~ Lo live ~<i,J" hy side and to devnlo}l wiLh tho llIi
of fridioll. Anll in devising suell It lII- o</-u:; lJ i 'Vl'llIli, which is South Afric,
l·egponsihility, it 1\1l1sL be of th(' gl'l'at-est as~isb\llc~ for South Al'ric,uHI to
undersland nnd apprnciatc the p ui Ill- or vi e w anll lhe ltspirution~ of the
lo which South A f1'ica1l ] Ildians owe the allegiance of language, blood alltl

. 74. The Commission hns come to the conclusion that the only way out
present impasse lies ill the direclion of it fnll and frank exchange of views be3illwet~
the Government of Uw Uuiou ami tho Governlllent. of Tndia. Tho exchange
lo be ill tho forlll of pl!rHOllHI eOllverHat.iolnl beLweell represenLlllives of th
Goverullll!uls. These conversations ought to take place ill South Africa .
75 . '1'11(>, COll1mi~sion is encouraged by what has taken place at Tongaa
Chapter III) to believe that, beneath all the; racial auimosity which is so }!r
in Natal and which became so vocal during the latter part of 1944, t-h
stroilg, decp, silent current of goodwill which lIIay yet be directcd along
challncls. \Vhat has been llone at TOllgaat can be done elsewhere, but the
Indian pel icy of non-eo -operation, fOIll(;nled as it is Ly misinformed prop
from India, must .firsL be broken dowl!. The Commission docs not believe
non-co-operation would continne, once Lhe conversations here recommended
inaugurated.
The COInlJlis.qion also s uggests tlwL the matter dealt w'
Chapt{)l' IV (Civic Status) mighL be a snuject of discussion, not necessarily._
the objcct of agreeing upon allY illlllH'dia(:c grant of the franchise, bllt ruth
the hope of pnrging I.hat IlIaU<,1' of ~ ; Oln0. or its pl'l'sent emotional content.
COIJllllis~ioll believo.,> thaI, any I'cprl'soni alivl' of the Governlllellt, of India vi
Suul.h Africn will SOOli realiHe, itS I'd r. Colchal c realised in. 19 L2 (see para . 58)
for the presenl, and for any forseeable future, the preservation of South AI'
weslicrn way of life nlltst lie at tile rool- 1)[ all South A frican policy. Not only
western civilization be safeguarded, 1>111 t 11(' ElIr()p,~an elelllent. in South
" nlust ", as 1\1r. Gulchale ~aid, " be 1l1adl' 10 feel lhaL iis position !lnd ils
civilizatioll arc absolutely secnre ".

7G. Tho COllllllis!<ion lhorofore

n ' clJlllnlellLl~:

1. That the Unioll Government illvite the Government of India' to
the Union it delegation, composed snbstantially of Indians, for the pne~~~~~~
of diHclls~illg with the Union COVCrlllllellt, !lnd with sllch represe uln,;r';i.:.<h~
as the Union GGvl'l'lllllentlllay appoint, and with sueh other
the dcleg a tion lllay invite , all matters a/Iecting Indialls .in
2. That the invitation bc issned by (h", Union Govcrnment forLhwilh.
3. That, pending the acceptalJl:e of thE invitaLion, Lhis COllllllission do
adjonrned.

------

I!) ~:
1, That, on t,h(', \u:t'cptall<'(' or lito invitation, · this Commission be dischll.rged
frolJl lllaking any furtht'l' enqlliry or report nnd be dissolved,

!", C, BROOME,
Cha,irlna'll',

W, lVI , rOWEn,
D. G. SHEPSTONE,
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Jrf embers.
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8(';NATOlt ~.~[lI':I) S TONE'S ltESEltVATlONS .
I ani l11111bl ,\ to elltlo\'~() liJl.' ~:t,lJOlJlCllls contained ill Paragraph 7 of Chapter I,
that wholly de~,i,.alJ\o ~chclllI' ~ ; rill' (.he hOl1sing of Indians hll.ve been frustrated
because of the slI'picioll of Indian kadel'S, There lIlay bo a popular !l~sulllptioll
that t.11i~ i~ I.lw ('asl', h\lL \lIlt il ~lllt'h (illw as the COlllmission has heard the evidence
of iII,:, C'Jllgr(' ss alld the lI'lulli('ipality of nnrlntll, it would be highly dangerous
and llnfair to (Ij(~ Indian lead e rs t.,) lilld lhis as a fact, There may be an ade(l'lD.te
an~\\'('r (0 C()llll'laillt~ ~()IlH'liIlIP " j,",trc! (haL Illdians will not co-operate, and I
lirder to sn!1l' c nd I\ly jut/glll('!!L lIlltil both Hides have been heal'll.
D. G, SIIEPSTONE.

Al'PENJ)1X H (I),
SlmATOn SllI';\'STON

I~'S

HESEIlVATJONS,

I regret that J alii uJlaL'l(~ (t) gll<lre many of the views of my collellgues
expressed ill Chnpler 1 I. uf the [{('( )t llt ,
I alll in nccord wilh the ,~ lal( ' llI c lit regarding the sequel1ce of evellts which '
lead up to the pas ~ ing of the Peggill g Ad and with the poillt of view that the
Go\'CrnIlHmt, did everything within itg power to control Indian acquisitiou in
European area~ through the UlI'all S (If co-operation and l1egotiatioll by establ,ishing
the Lawrence CClIlmitLee, and tll:l.\' lhe:';') efforts failed for reasons beyond the
conlrol of the GoVel'llll1('n(·, but !. C,UI110L subscribe to the suggestion that acquigitioll
was 1I0t related to genuine 1!I) !l ~)illg Il cedg, 1\Jy view is that acquisition was dua
to a IHlluher of l'al1~('~, fll!) !litO';(' illll'"r\ant of which was t.he Illck of Ildequate
hou .~illg alld ('il'ie all)('lIi(il'~ alld fn 1:\1·1, "I' o)lporl.lIl1iLy for suitable investlllclil ill
hOIl~(, pl'<ljH'rty ur "I)\I 'li IIg ~it(",.
'L'lti~ ~lat c l!l('Il!, lIlay ap!>,,,, r lo bl' ill conflict with the report of the first
Broolne CUlll1l1i~~i()\l, (hal. ouL or :; 1:2 suhdiyisions acquired by Illllialls ill European
areas o nly 150 \\','re ill Ij'ldian occllpation, (It sllOuld be noted that subdivisions
do jtOt. Jl('(~('~saril'y IlICan prop( ' rli(' ~ , l\\:\lIy p]'()pertie~ cOllsist of more than one
subdivi~ion,)
Thi " i~ , prohably (." I'lained by the fact that lIIany of the ·prc.p crt,ies
were J>urchnsed !;Olely for invr ~,IIIIl'Ilt. all,( \y0.re beyond the rental capacity of tIte
average Judi,lIl,
'
'Vith regard to t.he statelllent Ihat the Pegging Act was justified, I am of
the opinion that even if it falls wit hilt the fUllction of this Commission to lIl<1.ke
such <1. filllling, whit'h 1 donbt in vi(' w of lhe klllpornry nature of the Act, it is ·
prematnr'3 to record <t judgmcnt al (!tis stage, No evidence was led before us Oll ',',
the Act alld we W(' I'() wiUlOu( illf'Ol'1l1at iOIl as t o ib Hocial nnd economic results 011
l·he C(Jlnlllllllity, If. iH "o;; ~ibl e f hal. il. Illay be one of the eames of the inflated
prices ill ~a \('~ of propert y by JlII'lltiH'l'S of the 1mlian cOtllllltmity,
III i1.lIy event, Hldil ~ 1I('1t lillw as fhl) (;UllIlllisHioll has fully complE'ted its
invcstigatioll9 011 LI,t, w1t()le Indiall 'l"l 'sf ion as cnviHnged ill its terms of refel'ellce,
I fed that· allY pw,j( iV(l tic('lar:t! ion thaI, tlte Peggillg Act was jllHtified would bo
excel'dillg f he liutit" of u judicial a ~~(,i! ~llIent of the evidence given to the Com
mission lip Co t lie present dat.e,
'Villi regard to (lie rt' cital of ev c lIl.H which led 1lp to t.he Pretoria Agreement,
I belie ve thelll to \)(' SlIb"(:!1I1 ially (: '''Tl'ef" I refrain, however, fro III olTering any
crilici!:'!ll Oil (he vi('ws ('.x pre~.s('d ill (.]'" I't'POl't UH to tlw jllst.jfication of lhe Agl'ee
m ellt or lho "V""t~ HlltToliliding if~ Ill'gotiation Ilud cOlllpletion as I was so c1o~ely
associated with it.~ P"'"llOt.iU}),
So far a~l till.! H('~id(,lItinll'l.'(lj)(,rty HC'glllnlioll Ordinallce is concerned alld
the r efel'<'lIce th(,I'elo ill the r('l'o!'!. I wUlIl<.\ poillL out thl1t this Ordill,tHce is
ollly Oll!~ of fOllr Ol'dill:\lIC (\ ~l ]H'oll1l)h,tl alltI p'l~~ed Hl tIle sallie till'O by the Provillcild
Coullcil which tho ]1ll1iall Commllllity !t:tve always cOlltel"led IIIUst be read together
as OIW alld which as U whole empower allY local authority to introduce II COID
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